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Lift Thoughts* 
HY W. W MAXIM. 
> | Thi« world, we «av, i* full ot car»».- ami trial*. 
i Ami thorn* our pathway hide; 
\ et «c. m ith childlike «ympnthy aud furrow, 
\Twp that onr friend* have «IkhI. 
> i 
1 Thi- liiV. we cay. I* but a round of rros#ce, 
j ' For * hieh * e *«·«« no ee**d ; 
That all lit* «orv affliction». pain» ami lo*«c». 
An* hard to bear, indeed. 
ί 
Hut «■ un· ther·* are. w ho say there i« no -orrow ; 
That life i· all a play ; 
They point the h.iu'l of «corn to tho·*.· who folio* 
The t-alcht and narrow war. 
I VKher« who think to conquer all the evil*. 
That lmjcer to outlet; 
Hnl "ere temptation'· ©oil* »r«· fa«t about them, 
lH:ny the Ma*ter thrice. 
Vn<l other* «till. » ho claim the christian armor, 
j And boaat their pjou* deed*,— 
\ t all the while, unlike the boue.«t farmer, 
\n· Kowinj; noxmn# νΉ» 
i»<h1 i- n>'t mocked. nor are lli» merciee bounded. 
Or to Hl« j^ojde known.— 
Here in Ihi- world of tare* and irraiE compounded 
1 We reap what we have m>mn. 
We all are frail, and boa-41 αχ i* but folly 
I'outvd out to fooli>h cai>, 
To multiply the ranitie* of weakness, 
\nd hide it* jrWherins tear*. 
We are d< <·.ημ1 in way » te \a«t t.> number, 
Dut *elf deceive- u« mo«t 
Yet fail t·· profit » hen we eee onr blunder, 
I Why theu ohould An> U>a-i 
i 'Τι* not lor υ- to Ik- t'*> much elated. 
i While here <*n rartli we le:»u : 
Let \i>··· l»e cm «he. I and «oarinc th .upht* abated. 
And *eek the r«>ldcn m«\in. 
Τ» l! >ruide u« tafHy from onr old haunt-tnruin# 
To luriaz *eene« abroad.— 
They eanuot drive away the noul'a deep y earning. 
I 11« love for nature- God. 
Pari*, \pril 2S. Iv '' 
£dcct $Ίοπ). 
an ! mm y uni.. 
"That looks bad exclaiim-d farmer 
White, with an expressive .shako of the 
head. as h·* pvwda neglected garden and 
broken down feuce in une of his daily 
u alks. 
"Bad enough,** was the reply of tho 
companion to wbotu Ihoueinark was ad- 
dressed: "neighbor Thompson appear* to 
be running down hill pretty fast. 1 eau 
rememlter tho time when eventliing 
around hi-» place was prime and tidy.** 
"It is quite tho contrary now."relumed 
tho farmer. ""House. out-buildings, and 
ι 
grounds all *how tho want of a master*·» 
car»·. I am afraid that Thompson is get- 
ting on tho downward path." 
"Ho always appeared to be a steady, 
industrious nnn,'1 replied the second 
speaker. 441 have a pair of his )»>ots on 
and they have done mo ^vh! service." 
*'I have generally emploved him for 
m\ self and family. was the reply 4,and 
I miM confess he i- a good workman,but, 
nevertheless, I believe I shall stop into 
Jack Smith's this morning and onler a 
pair of l»oots thai I want. 1 always make 
it a rule never t·» patronise those who 
appear to be running Iwhindhand. There 
is generally sorue risk in helping those 
who do not help themselves." 
"Very true: and as my wife ordered 
me to see a!»<»nt a pair ofshoes forherthis 
morning. 1 will follow your example, ami 
call upon Mr. Smith. He i* no great fav 
orite of mine, however.—an idle, quarrel- 
sumo fellow.'" 
"And yet he >e< rn* to !m· getting ahead 
in the world." answered the fanner, "and 
I am willing to give him a lift. But I 
have an errand at the butcher's; step in 
with me for a moment, I will not detain 
you." 
At the butcher*- they met the neighbor 
who had boon the subject of their previous 
conversation. If»' certainly presented 
rather η shabby appearance, and in his 
ehoice of meat there wa.* a regard for 
economy, which did not escape the 
! observation of farmer White. After a 
few passing remarks, the poor shoemaker 
took hi- departure, and the butcher 
opened hi: account-book with a some- 
what anxious air, saying as he charged a 
bit of meat : 
"I believe it is time neighbor Thomp- 
son and I came to a settlement. Short 
accounts ni:tke long friends.*' 
"Indeed! Have you heard of any 
trouble, neighbor White?" 
"No, I have heard nothing but a man 
has the u>e of his eyes ; you know I never 
tru>t any one with money who is evidently 
going down hill." 
"Quite right: and I will send in ray bill 
this evening. I have only delayed on ac- 
count of -ickn«'v> the poor man had in his 
f.unih all w inter. I suppose he must have 
run behind a littl»·, but still I must look 
out f'»r number one." 
"Speakiugof Thompson arc you?" ob- 
served a by-stander, who appeared to 
take an interest. * "Cîoiug down hill, is 
he? I must look out f<»r myself, then. He 
owes me quite a large sum for leather. I 
gue» the money would be safer in my 
own pocket." 
Here the four worthies separated, each 
with hi- mind filled with the affairs of 
neighbor Thompson, the probability of 
his goingdown. and the be-t way of giv- 
ing him a push. 
In another part of the village similar 
scenes were passing. 
"I declare!" exclaimed Mrs. Bennett, 
the dressmaker, to a favorite, as she 
hastily withdrew her head from the 
window from which she had been gazing 
on the passers by, "if there is not Mr«. 
Thompson the shoemakers wife, coming 
up the steps with a bundle in her hand 
She wauls me to engage to «Ιο her sprinj 
work, I suppose, but I think it would b< 
a venture. Kvery one says they are run 
niug down hill, and it's a ehance if I eve 
get my pay." 
"She has always paid promptly," was 
the reply. 
True, that was in the days of pros 
parity. 1 can't afford to run any risks.' 
The entrance of Mrs. Thompson pre 
I vented further conversation. She wa.« 
evidently surprised at the refusal of Mrs 
Bennct to do any work for her; but as a 
great pressure of business was plead a- 
an excuse, there wa* nothing to be said I °
and >he took her leave. Another ap 
plication proved equally unsuccessful. 
On the return home, the ]>oor shoe 
maker's wife met the teacher of a smal 
m hool in the neighborhood, where two ol 
i her children went. 
"Ah! Mrs. Thompson, I am glad to set 
you" was the salutation. "1 was aboul 
calling at your home. Would it be con· 
ι \ enient to settle our account this after- 
j noon?" 
••Our account!" wa- the surprised reply, 
"Surely, the term has not expired.** 
I "One-half of it has; but my present 
rule i- to collect my money at that time. 
It is a plan which many of the teacher.* 
have adopted of late." 
•Ί was n<>t aware that there had been 
any change in your rules, and 1 have 
made arrangement- t«> meet the bill at the 
j usual time. I fear it will not be in my 
|H)wer to do it sooner." 
The countenance of the teacher showed 
i great disappointment as *he passed on in 
! a 
different direction, muttering t«> herself : 
, 
* J u»t a> I expected. I shall never get a 
, cent. Κverybody says the} are going 
down hill. 1 mu>t g«'t rid of their 
children in some way. I'crluip" I ma) 
get a pair of shoes f»r pa\ tuent fof the 
j quarter, if 1 manage right : but it will 
never do to iro on in thi- wav." 
A little troubled by her interview with 
tl»«» teacher, Mrs. 1 hompson >tfpj>wi into 
| a grocery shop to j urchase su me trifling 
articles of family stores. 
ι "I have h little account against you. 
Will it be convenient for Mr. Thompson 
to settic it this evening?" asked tlic· civil 
, shopkeeper, as ho produced the desired 
: articles. 
, "Is il nut an uuusual time for settling?" 
ι w;u» again the surprised inquiry. 
"Will, not exactly ; hut inoue\ is very 
tight just now. and I'm anxious to get all 
that i- due me. In future, 1 intend kecp- 
| in·; short account*. Here is your hill, if 
you would like to look at it. I will call 
I around this evening. It's but a small a Γ- 
Ι fair." 
"Thirty dollars no mean sum just 
i now," thought Mrs. Thompson, as she 
pursued her way toward.- home. "It 
>eeius strange that ail these payments 
mu*t he met just now. while we are 
struggling to escape from the hea\y 
expense of the wintc r. 1 cannot under- 
stand it." 
lit r perplexity wasiun'e:u»cd by finding 
her husband with two bills in his hand, 
and a countenance expre»si\e of concern. 
"Look, Mary," he «aid, as she entered, 
"heiυ are two unexpected bills for mouev 
—oue from the doctor and one from th·· 
dealer m leather f»om whom 1 purchased 
in) last stock. They are both urgent for 
immediate payment, although they have 
aiw ay s been w illing to w ait a few month* 
j until i could meet theirclaims. Hut mis- 
lortnne never somes singly ; and if a man 
! once gets Uhindhand. trouble seems to 
pour in upou him." 
"Just so," leplied his wife. "The 
neighbors think wo are going down hill, 
and every one is ready to gi*e us a push. 
Ik-re are two for you—one from the 
grocer, and the other from the teacher. 
Reply was prevented l»y a knoek at the 
door, and the appearance «>1 a lad, who 
presented a neatly folded paper aud dis- 
appeared. 
"The butcher's account, as I live!*' c.\- 
claimedtheastonish» «1 shoemaker. 'What 
is to be done, Man! So much money to 
be paid out, and very little one* coming 
in, anil some of my best customers have 
left me. although my work ha> given 
satisfaction. If 1 eould have as much 
employment a* loimerly, ami the usual 
credit allowed me, 1 could soon satisfy 
their claims; but to meet them now is 
impo»iblc : ami the acknowledgement of 
my inability will stud me still further on 
in the downward path." 
"We must do our best, and trust in 
Providence/" was the consolatory remark 
of his wile, as a knock at the dooraroused 
the fear that another claimant was about 
to appear. 
Hut the benevolent countenance of 
I'ncle Joshua, a rare but ever-welcome 
visitor, presented itself. Seating himself 
in the comfortable chair which Mary 
hastened to hand him, he said, in his 
somewhat ecentric but friendly manner: 
"Well, good folks, I understand that 
the world does not go «juite as well with 
you ;ts lormerly. What is the trouble?" 
"There need l>e no trouble, sir," was 
the reply, "if man would not try to add 
to the afflictions which the Almighty 
s ies to be necessary for us. The winter 
was a trying one; we met with sickness 
and misfortune, which we endeavor to 
I bear with patience. All would now go 
well if those around me were not de- 
! tennined to push me into the downward 
path." 
"But there lies the difficulty, friend 
Thompson. This is a selfish world ; every- 
body, or at least a great majority, care 
! only for number one. If they see a poor 
; neighbor going down hill, their first 
thought is whether it will hurt their owl 
interest, ami provided th^y can secure 
themselves they care not how soon they 
get to the bottom. Tho only way is tu 
keep up appearances—show no signs ol 
going behind-hand and all will go well 
with you." 
"Very tiuc, Uncle Joshua, but how is 
this to be done? Hills whi· Ιι I did not ex- 
port Lf> lie called upon for the next three 
mouths are pouring in upon me ; my best 
customers are leaving mo for a more 
fortunate rival ; in short, I an» on the 
blink of ruin, and nothing but a miracle 
I can *avu me." 
"A miracle which is very easily 
wrought, then, 1 imagine, my good 
friend. What is the amount of these 
J debts whieh press so heavily upou you, 
and how soon iu the common course of 
event?, could you discharge them?" 
"They do not exceed one hundred dol- 
lars," replied the shoemaker, "and, with 
my usual run of work, I could make all 
right in three or f »ur months." 
"We will say six was tho reply. "I 
will advance you one hundred and fifty 
dollars for six months, l'ay every cent 
you owe ; with the remainder make some 
slight addition or improvement in your 
shop, and put everything about the 
grojuds in ils usual good order. Try 
this plan for a few weeks, and we will 
see what effect it has upon our worthy 
nei«rhl>or$. No, no, nevermind thanking 
i 
me, 1 am onlv trying a little experiment ; 
1 know you of old, and have n·» d »ubt that 
j my money is s:de in your hands." 
Weeks passed by. The adwee of 
I'nele » hua had been followed, and the 
ch iuge iu the shoemaker* <> prospects was 
indeed wonderful. He \v:t> now -poken 
of as tlu uiost thriving man of the \ illage, 
and many marvellous stories were told 
to account for the >udd«u alteration of his 
aflaiis. It was generally agreed that a 
distant relation liatl bequeathed him a 
legacy whieh had entirely relieved him 
of hi-i pecuniary difficulties. 
Old customers ami new ones crowded 
in u|k>ii him—they had never before 
realized tlx' beauty and durability of his 
work ; the butcher -elected the be-t piece 
of meat for his inspection, and «ax in- 
ilifTriml as to the time of pa) ment; the 
dealer in the leather ealled to inf'irm him 
that hi- l'est hides awaited his orders; the 
teacher accompanied the children to the 
house, and sj>okc in high terms of their 
improvement, pronouncing them among 
her best scholars; the dressmaker sud- 
denly found her.-elf free from the great 
press of work, and in a friendly note 
e\pre.--ed her desire to obligu Mr.-. 
Thompson in any way in her power. 
".Fust as I expected." exclaimed I'ncle 
Joshua, rubling hi- hand* e\ultiu"lv, as Ο Ρ « 
the grateful -hoemaket* called ujmn him 
at the λ pi rat ion of-iv months with the 
mono that had been loaned in the hour 
of need. "Ju-t as 1 expected,"—a -trange 
world. Thc\ are read\ to pn-h a mm 
up hill if he .seem- to be ascending, and 
ju-t as read) to pu-h him (I wn hill if he 
seems to be descending. In tururc, neigh- 
Ih»i Thompson, let everything wear an air 
of pro-pcrity, and )oil will be sure to 
pro-per." 
And, with a cheerful air, I'ncle Joshua 
placed the money in his pock«t-book. 
η ad\ t<> meet with some other claim up- 
on hi-bene\«deuce, w hile he whom he 
had thus befriended, returned with light 
steps to a happy home. 
Hlisfflliuiij. 
WO Μ Α Λ \S 11Κ A I TV. 
ι 
There is a great deal said about our 
beauty, a great ileal done to make us 
beautiful. How? In spirit? Not at all.— 
1 h be pin sically beautiful i- our aim. For 
Ithis we don the co-tlv Unmet, the daiutx 
boot, friz our hair, paint our faces. To 
this end we devote our live*, sacrifice 
, our health, mind, heart and strength. 
From the erati le we are taurin mai »<■ 
must l»e be beautiful. We arc shut up in 
the house, away from the gl.ul sunlight 
ami pure air, to protect our fair complex- 
ions; dressed in corset* and crinoline to 
improve our forms ; ^altered and thinly 
hosed in the dead of « inter, that our feet 
may 1»«·/κ7ι/< and attractive. Our brothers 
run, laugh loud, whistle, get tanned, 
wear stout boots and warm clothe»—but 
we don't—it isn't "ladylike."' They grow 
ι strong in the gymnasium or at the wood· 
pile, while we crochet, practice the last 
> song, behave with propriety, and "some- 
times make rake." They go to college, 
grow independent, go out into the world, 
1 make their mark, while we, who arc at- 
I tractive, get married, and we, who are 
; not, teach school, make dresses, and fade 
j out. Some of us live in the country. In 
; that case, we milk cows, make butterand 
I cheese, help send our brothers to school, 
learn how to cook, and get a husband. 
1 Sometimes we are ambitious to acquire 
! strength of mind to study and investigate 
for ourselves. Twenty-three of us re- 
quested admittance to Wabash College, 
Ind., but were refused because we were 
women. At Oberlin they have a "Gentle- 
man's Course'* and a "Ladies' Course,' 
because we have nothing to do in life but 
get married, while our brothers,you know, 
must be lawyers, doctors, mini>ters, &e. 
Two or three of us make speeches, but 
our brothers and the church members 
say that we unsex ourselves, that 
we arc 
trying to be men, that we are blasphem 
iug God for making us women. 
The majority of men admire us for oui 
physical beauty alone, and then wondet 
whj' we aim at nothing else. 
I kuow λ young lady, living in tin 
\ iciiii;^· of a College, who has not a sin 
gle beau, because the young men "wil 
not go with the ugliest girl in town."— 
Many au intelligent man, utterly igno 
ring :i priceless soul, hid l>y a homely ex 
tenor, has unconsciously wedded a virago 
because the adorning was pink ami white 
.Many a wife and mother sits l>y hoi 
hearthstone to-night bewailing the los ο π 
charms which once held him who promis 
, ed to "love and cherish there are bus 
ι hands and fathers plodding their wean 
ι way from the solitary board to the count 
J ing-rooiu, without sympathy, early au» 
, late, because their wives and daughter 
will have the admiration which fashion- 
able beauty demands. 
We love admiration ; we seek it, couri 
it ; dress three times a day, enter society 
spend a hundred thousand and "toddlt 
down Broadway;" we take a sum me j 
trip, that wo may be the "most elegantly 
dressed lady at Saratoga." or, "the inosl 
beautiful lady at Niagara.*' We are ec 
frail and delicate that we must be caret! 
for. and protected, and, of connu·, w< 
never marry unless a fortune ia offered 
us. 
Our beaut*, lifts up and drag* u« down. 
It lilt· us up by securing a wealthy ami 
influential husband--It drags us down by 
1 
tl»i- rule, "the greater beauty the greater 
the prize, the greater the snare." We 
1 
cannot pi »teet ourselves, for varions rea- 
sons. first, we are weak. Secondly, we 
know nothing but t<» please and be ad- 
mired. Thirdly, we treat all men alike. 
Fourthly, it degrades us to entertain the 
slightest suspicion of evil. One of us 
"tatted Irom St. Louisaloue. a few uionths 
.sine»'; she was bewildered by different 
train-, and inquired which -he would take 
for Indianapolis ; she was told, and en- 
tered the t il designated, when .-lie found 
hcr-e|f locked into an empty car with him 
who had directed her thither. Her crie» 
were heard by a policeman and she was 
-a\ed. 
Λ young lady went from California tn 
Denver City, taking with her the highest 
recommendations. ^he commence! teach- 
ing, but pupils were lew and l>oard wa> 
high. Then· came one wearing our coun- 
try's insignia, whoealied him«elfa friend. 
She \n :i- alone. No woman extended .1 
; helping band. No fathcr\s heart bled foi 
lier. No Christian hand was reached out 
to lier 1;» aling ; they parsed on the other 
J ->i<!e. She ia now au outcast. God pity 
; her ! 
When we tall tluiv is none but God to 
j1 i:;r i :lu ; > r*! m \ in lik·- -.in·», ·;η<1 
-land upon tlie hi^'i plac· > of the earth, 
while «· ur»· trod upon, and hissed at.— 
No repentante ran remove the stain; it 
searlet ulw iV'. We that are pure and 
siide·»■> tread upon our fallen sisters. \V»· 
cannot so inueh us tiiiuk of them iu then 
degr-id.ition. We forget that money ami 
-tation bought many of us; loriiet that 
i (roil sees behind the marriage vow; for- 
get that hu ml reds of street girls ami 
tmviitas% who at this hour are selling 
their \ irtue, were "once as pure now ;* 
Ι'ΐΓψί GhrM's \oice, "I)o unto other·» a- % 
you would that they should dountoyuu !' 
— [Packard's Monthly, for May. 
How l//·. i>rlo(tvh Sa red daterai 
Urant's IJj'e. 
It has been -Ulted that Mr. Deloa< h wa« 
appointed Postmaster at Memphis by the 
President because he had saved his lite on 
one occasion. Mr. Ib loach «ra\ e this ac- 
com t of the incident to the Memphis Post 
Soon alter Memphis was captured,Gen- 
eral Grant commencedextending-hi» lines 
I 
in thi- direction. Sherman and Ilurlburt 
ad\ anced from Corinth, and reached Mos- 
cow and Lafayette. Oui scouts were tra- 
versing that country, and it was regarded 
a- virtually in Federal occupation. Gen. 
Grant wa> eager to reach Memphis, and 
started without a strong escort to ride to- 
ward the city. He reached Mr. Deloach's 
house near noon on a hot day in Juuc, ac- 
companicd b\ fourteen stall* officers and 
orderlies. Mr. Deloaeh was known, 
through tin* scout*, to be :i re'iable L'nion 
man, and General Grant greeted him 
warmly, and, having dismounted, asked 
for water. This was brought, and Mr. 
Deloaeh offered the General a North- 
em paper which he had just received. He 
sat eagerly reading, when a neighbor, 
known as a violent rebel, came in and took 
a seat. In a few minutes a colored boy 
entered, looking much perturbed and a- 
1 armed. He beckoned U> Mrs. Deloaeh, 
and whispered to her that Jackson's rebel 
cavalry had encamped just back of Mr. 
1 >eloach's plantation the night previous, 
and were then breaking up and preparing 
to move. Mrs. Deloaeh communicated 
this, in great alarm, but in strict secresy, 
to her husband ; for their rebel neighbor 
was watching, as they supposed, and 
would denounce them if he observed any 
indication ol friendliness to the Union 
General. Mr. Deloaeh at once returned 
to the room, much excited, as he says, but 
he is informed by the President that he 
c aught a wink and a nod of the head to- 
ward the road leading to Memphis. Gen. 
Grant immediately arose, and said quiet- 
I ly, that they had a long ride before them, 
and must decline Mrs. De loach's imita- 
tion to dinner. Mr. Deloaeh followed them 
to the gate, and informed the General of 
hi·» danger, suggesting that their safety 
would depend upon the speed of their 
horses. They left at full gallop, and when 
the) had rode about two miles they caught 
fright of a squad of men coming down a 
cross road, and were unable to decide to 
which side they belonged. General Grant 
told his escort that their only safety was 
lo charge through this squad, if they were 
? rebels, as a heavier force was behind them 
They ijuiekt ned their pace, and were a· 
1 greeably relieved soon to discover that il 
wan a party of our own scouts, who ha<l 
just been rceonnoitering Jackson's move· 
ment>. They reached Memphis iiumoleft- 
I'd. Hut in α few minutes alter they had 
left M. Oeloach's house a squad of Jack 
son's cavalry rode up to the gate and hal- 
loed. They a>ked if Gen. Grant hud been 
here, and Mr. De loach replied that he 
had. They demanded what he was doing. 
He told them that he gave him a drink <>t 
water, a* he would them if the) a*ked loi 
! it. They commenced abusing hiui, when 
Mrs. Deloa h interfered, and t·»»d them 
thev had no right to blame Mr. Deloach; 
that lie was known by everybody to be a 
Γ η ion man, but lie >taid at home and was 
attending to lib otvn business. They ti- ! 
; nally left after considerable bickering, and ; 
rode rapidly in the direction which Grant 
had taken, but their delay and the speed 
of his horse saved him from any annoy- 
ance. 
The Sleepy ttritief/room. 
Λ young couple residing at Lexington, 
! Κν., determined to elope recently, and 
! accordingly started for Cincinnati! on 
I the afternoon train, and in due time arri- ! 
I red at the Spencer House, the paradise 
1 
I of lovers. The two were young and ex· ι 
' eeedinglv rural, and their conduct soon 
convinced to the initiated attendants, jit 
the hotel, that they had been thwarted in 
their hymenial inclinations by hard heart- ; 
1 ed parents and guardians opposed to what 
1 
! h sitiricilly called the "decrees of h '·ιν· 1 
! ·»η·Μ 
The emotions betray·! by the fngifivcs ; 
were various; modest iti th·· extreme, 
they we:·· unable to conceal their fond 
ties* fro in th»· guests in the drawing- 
room. mingle I *vith :i sort of triumph at 
their success and fear lest they iniu'h' :· 
overtaken, at oneo enlisted the synij t 
1 
thifs of all who otaerved them, 
j At length the young man went to the 1 
i nflice and inquired for the proprietor, al- 
I loping that he had some private business j 
which eouM be transacted with no other 
! 
i parties. The clerk stated that neither oi 
them were in, but tint he could and 
would attend to anything the rui i!i>t 
mi^fht unfold. 
Of this the young1 mm seemed seepti- i 
cal, and commenced pacing· th#· tl.»or. ex- 
hibiting the greatest restlessness, and fi- 
nally entered the drawing-room fmm 
which lie again issued after a short con- 
sultation, and approaching the clerk, said : 
"Sir, there's a lady in the «room; she 
wants to marry me and I want to marry 
j her tad : can you d<» anything for us?" The clerk replied that everything mat 
rimouial should be arranged in a short 
: time, and in h ·« than an hour the ceremo- 
ny had been pel formed and the happy 
I couple, united In the firmest ties thai 
j 
the law recognizes. 
S»»·.η after, fhe bridegroom approache I 
the d'"«k of the ofVr-e, and commenced 
lo »king over the regi-t^r. The clerk in- 
quired what he desired, an I recei·. ·! ! »i ! 
reply that ho onh wi !ι«· 1 to χ·1·* the arti- j 
\ als. Hui his m inner In traved t'ju Met 1 
that his mind was not easy; l.ut what { 
: his troubles were noone could conjecture. | 
Alter walking around th»· office for about | 
twenty minute-, he repaired to the book j 
again, and said to the clerk, in a low 
tone : 
"Hadn't you better change the rcgi-ter 
1 and iii\e us one room, now we're mar- 
j rieil Γ 
"That is already changed," replied the 
clerk. "You arc marked for the same 
room." 
"Well" replied the gratified Kentuckian, 
I surprised at such thoughtfulness, "well, 
just show me.up, for I'm awful sleepy." 
Il isneedlos to add that his request 
was complied with. 
Electricity ban Xolhiny to do 
with it. 
From much ami varied observation ami 
, experiments in reference to the perform· 
I 
arices of Planchette, anil of kindred phe- 
nomena now extending over a period ol 
above twenty years, 1 h».re record m\ 
I denial in the iu«>>t emphatic manner, thai 
ι electricity or magnetism, properly >ocall 
j ed, has any thing 
to do with the m\ -tery 
J at all, and call for Ihe proof that it li ι?.— 
j That a certain psycho-dynamic agenc\ 
closely allied to, and in some of it> modi- 
J ficatious perhaps identical with, lleiehen- 
bach's ,4Od," or odylic force, may have 
some mediator) il part to play in the utlair 
1 do uot dispute, nor yet, lor the present, 
do I affirm. But though this agency lia> 
sometimes beeji identified with what, f«h 
the want of a better term has been called I 
i "animal magnetism" it has yet t<» be prov- j 
ed. 1 believe, that there are any of the 
properties of the magnet or of magnetism 
' about it, even so lunch as would suffice to 
attract the most comminuted iron filings. : 
It is remarkable that the assertion or hy- i 
pothesis that electricity or magnetism is 
j concerned in the production of the phe- 
nomena in question has never yet had an 
origin in any high scientific authority. 
! 
This is accounted for by the fact that i 
those who are properly acquainted with ; 
this agency, and who lia\ e 
the proper ap- ι 
paratus at their command, can demon- j 
strate the truth or falsity of such a hy. ι 
pothesis with the greatest ease. For an 
1 
experiment, plaee your Planchette upon a 
plate of glass, or some other non-conduct- 
in«' substance. Attach to it a common 
pitch-ball electrometer, and then let your 
medium place his hands upon the hoard. 
If electricity equal to the force even of a 
j small fraction of a grain passes from 
the 
j medium to the board, the pith-ball to 
that extent will Imj deflected from its po- 
sition. By mc^iiiH of tlie Torsion Balance 
electrometer, invented by Coulomb, the 
presence of almost the smallest conceiv- 
able traction ot a grain of electrical force 
in your Planchette or your table might be 
detected ; and with these delicate testa 
within reach, tell us not that the move- 
ment in questionarecaiu-e I by electricity 
till you have proved it positively ami 
be\ond all diepute—From the"Planchett* 
Mystery" in Phrenological Journal. 
The lieticon'n i'/xtpttx il. 
In the town of llopkin»on, in this State, 
lived ι coittin Dca.mo Small. In his ad· 
vanccd age he had the misfortune to lo>e 
the rib ot his youth. Alter doing pen- 
ance by w oaring a weed on his hat a full 
year, he was recommended to a certain 
Widow Hooper, living in an adjoining 
town. The deacon was soon astride his 
old bro« n mare with sorrel mane, ami 
on arriving at the widow's d«>or, he di* 
covered her in the act of turning the sud# 
from her wash-tub. Said the deacon— 
"is this Widow Hooper?" 
"Yes sir," was the reply. 
"Well." continued the deacon, "I am 
that little bit ot an old dried up Deacon 
Small, and have only one question to pro· 
jhise to you." 
"Please propose, sir." 
"Well, madam,' «aid the deacon, "have 
you an}* objections to <joinj tu heaven f>y 
way oj ΙΙ'ψϋΗΛοη f 
"None at all, dea on," was the reply. 
"Come in, deacon." 
S illice it to saj they were married tho 
next week. 
"! ι * Μλπκ Hi re i- wb t 
ag. >od .< »;i. t!j wa\ boys a.id 
'2 ·η· ι i ν .1 >!\··η to by 
their pi'tintf* : 
i I »· γ». ·:.<·γ auk 
Sit»· lit η to cto "In a 
lUiiui.i Î. v; .< ; '-.·· ri^.tiu. Hut 
it W:H ΟΓ,ι·, ί !·.;►·. lOUf, five minute* 
liefore he rni„ ! ! h·.·: 
Il make- t! -witch t^nder'i 
boy. \\ Kit ». ! ίι... ...tiled a minute 
he I ore minding nis lather. A -witch len- 
der in lYu*-u was ju-t going to mov- 
the rail, in order to put a coming train of 
ears on a -ide track, wheu he caught 
-i^flit «>f hi." little -on p!a\ ing on the track. 
The engine wits it) -iglit and i.e had uot λ 
moment to spare. lit· might jump ;»nd 
-are his child ; hut Se could not do that 
and turn the -witch in time ; and if it were 
not done the incoming train would meet 
another train, and a terrible smash take 
place. 
The safety ofhundieds of lives defend- 
ed njM»n his fidelity. What could he do? 
"Lie down ! lie down !" he called, with α 
loud, )|;iick voice to the child; and seiz 
ing the switch. the train pa—cd safely on 
it- proper track. 
Did the heavy train run o\ er the little 
l»oy ? W i> lie crushed to price-? No, for 
he did u-t w.'· t* hi- father told him. nod 
did it instant'», lie fell fl.il between the 
raii·', an ! t!»· can wi i.t high o· cr his 
hi*ad : and « h»'ii the iir >1 : -·»ι· .η ζ 
to t'ic .-pot, t lie ι'·· he w ι· jli » .ι„«ί «· : i : 
not a hair wa- to·· h.-d. It v\α- a quick 
obedience, \ou -ce, that -a-ed hi> life. 
Me did not stop a minute. Kven a mo· 
■ucnt'sh· itation would have been too late. 
( httrrh Sit*piny. 
O'er their devoted heads, while the law 
thundered, snugly ΛΐηΙ heedle-sly snored 
the -i\ hundred. (neat was the preach- 
er's theme, screwed on was all the-leant, 
neither with shout nor scream could he 
disturb the dieaiu of the six hundred. 
Terrors to right of them, terror» to left of 
them, terrors in front of them—hell itacif 
plundered of its mo.-t aw lui things, weak- 
minded preacher llings—kindly he spoke, 
and well, all ou deal ears it fell, \ain was 
hii loude>t yell volley,d and thundered; 
for caring- the truth to tell—neither for 
Heaven nor hell, enured the six hundred. 
Still with redoubled zeal, -till with re- 
doubled zeal, ft ill -till he -|x»ke onward, 
and. in a wild appeal, ? inking with hand 
an I heel—making the pulpit reel, shaken 
;ii ί -und *e i—C«il t llietu the church's 
U),·—threatened with endle-vs woes — 
laintlv "he an-wer rose (proof of their 
-w cet repo-t«) it· >ni the united nose of the 
ix numbed. 
fit rut. 
l· i- it:·-> ·!·ι r<*t>uiH*I of u« to 
be parent in iiixui.· >:i. When every- 
thing « \M !i wi ; n, when the sun is 
bright, wh» u ill t,,. _rs good are within 
ourgra>|' :Y e i^y tor usto love 
(rod, to raw *.—to say that we 
me grate till and happy : but lei a storm 
come, let our |»rop rty go, or our health 
depart, or the light of our eyes Ik? taken 
from us.then U is a difficult matter to feol 
as we «ii<I when the days were bright. 
Then we feel tempted to eay "(iod is un- 
just ; life is no boon : everything goes a- 
gninft us." But the one who can keep 
ju«t as contented under blow» a-s under 
irifts ; who can praise God in the cloud 
us well as in the sunshine ; w ho is always 
the same unmoved and calm, come w hat 
will, so long ns the message is frc m (rod 
— that one is very nearly, if not quite % 
saint. 
Josh Billings was a>ked, "Ilow fast 
does sound travel?" and his idea is that it 
Jepeuds a good deal upon the uoise you 
ure talking about. "The souud of a din- 
ner-horn, for instance, travels half a mile 
in a second, while an invitashun to git up 
in the morning I have known to be S 
juarters uv au hour going up '2 pair of 
stairs, and not hev strength left to b· 
11 card. 
(Lhforù Bnnotrat. 
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Thr Ful/illmt nt. 
President tirant"» sententious utteram-e, 
••Let us have Peace" was no unmeaning 
platitude Carl vie -:*λ *—weight ot 
a remark depends upon the man behind 
it,' :um the *i^t»iticaike« of U»e eaprnniun 
j^ist qu >ted i- ait ibutab'e to the same 
«lu*—there it a vtan behind it, «ho 
means what be ^»vs, arid is capable t4 
nuiifltiiùinjr it. Andrew Johnson might 
in ν (ike j>eace in rain, because 
his aits 
spoke η different languajse—but lieul. 
liraat has b*ea in power barely two 
months. ami already a peaceful stale of 
affaiis is taking the place <>i lawlessness 
and violence. Souihern desperj*b»e- 
have attempted, up to within :* short time, 
t·» dictate who shall hold office in their 
midst, and by violence to i»revent while 
Northern m< η from d hargingthedutk- 
of « >ffices to which they are legally elected, 
while black men were not allowed to 
vote, to say n»*hing of holding office.— 
Hut lïenl. tirant very quietly changes 
this order of things by appointing t«» of-! 
ficc black men, and making them the 
representative* of their countrr in foreign I 
«flirts' And the Snithern leader* arc 
quietly acquiescing, because they are 
pofwerYs·*, and there is a man· ■ehind the 
ap|*ointmcnta aHe to sustain them 
It i- said that peace has her conquest* 
a* well a- war. tienl. (irant. hating a— 
serted hi- prow*--» on the battle field, can 
extend courte-de*. to his J ite opponent* 
without tm-urrirg th<* charge of syco- 
phancy. IV h at in other* might l»e eon 
side red pusillanimous. in him i> magnan- 
imity— >o be exercis* s his prerogative, 
nnd exVnds thr> ofivp bninch to ref-cl 
officer*, ami appoint* them t«» office, as 
well as black men—thus showing that 
n i le he intend* t » act justlv t>» one cli-- 
his favors defiend upon meritori >tis 
conduct. The\ have »mlv to >how a <li— 
position to make peace, λιιΊ he meet- 
them in the -aiue -j>i.it. l.a-t Saturday 
he held a conference ν ith lien. Lee, ?hr ; 
rebel chief, at the Η lJ..u-e, in whi<'h 
nearly au h >ur λνα- -j nt The report i-. 
that while the in: ■:·· : w u «»f a polite 
and courteous cha.a vr, t:-. ie wa« mani- 
fested on the pai t of < ach a certain le- 
serve, and the uttuo>î dignity wa- pre- 
*er-. ed. No Π ten ne· W »> tn ul to their 
v*'l(ti\. position* «luring ?! w -r, ·:ΐ al- 
1er the ex f \y ·. ».r: 
·... ωη «·. it il 
s ·· ! 
a. »»· U « ! ihe ÎV U « ΊΙ- | 
ι· ν ι·ι tin people, and 
tin» ...ι, th.·* tl»· \ «hould bave 
a riirht t>> a >» paraît* \ "!♦· "il tin* ut"lran- 
! 
chi»ing clau>e, a:» 1 that lh«-r♦· *hould v 
separate \olc*> *ΊΙ clau>c> affecting tlu· 
local interest·*, v* lit-η railroad* and other 
interna] iinprmt iu«*nt> are to be made.— 
(tt'U. Ltt; t:»vor> the Kii't t nth Amend- 
ment, ami appn>\ e> the action of tht* re- 
cent tA»n*>er\ ati\ e (Λ»η\ ention at Rich- 
mond. Ile «I »♦·> not belie\e tlu* enfran- 
chisement of tht* negroes will work <uch 
prodig.i u harm a-» ha* I eeu predicted la 
Nflpt Ma North sad SouLb. II*· lttUi 
that it U of the ii»>t importance thut not 
ότι»ν Virginia but «Il tbe Sotrtktra Stale· 
should be in practical accord with the 
ti (U ral goterniu» m. and have tu 11 repre 
η talion in ! «'lit H »u>es of Congres-; 
mut u hen that i- affetted. all collateral 
antl minor questions « 1 adjust tlu iu>eh e- 
satisfactorily. 
( an anything 1 c c-nce'ivcd of, mort* 
like h to prod ace :ι g«M»il r« >ult, than *u<*h 
irter iew^]' It i- the victory—the con- 
.<>t peace, arid who but Genl. (irai t, 
in the whole land, i- capable «Ί e fleeting 
it. Hail to the hero. should l>e the ac* 
claiui of our whoh people. 
Thr s/»i/f ( onct ttfion. 
The Republican >late Committee met 
in Portland on W« dne^lav evening. Elev- 
en counties Here represented. viz: Λη- 
dnweoggin, A. < >. Morgan: ( uniberland. : 
Frederic R>4>ie : Franklin, ι'harle* J. I nl 
I nt : Kenn· hec, John L. Steven* -ui'~li- 
ti.tefor Mr. Blaine: Knox, K. W. Robin- 
son, substitute tor <«eorge W. French: 
Lincoln. S S. Marble : Oxford. Timothy 
Walker; IVtio'»>cof, Sila> C. Hatch : > »·;- 
adahoc, J</«ef'h M. Have-»: Smieiset, Ja* 
Bell : York. J E. Hi t * r Timothy Walk» r 
of Oxford county, occupied the chair in j 
the absence of Spenfor Blaine. Alter 
«on:· deli'oration it wa de« ided to hold 
ibimilfiwmiiiill It Bmjot on Thill?· g 
dav, June fcLb I In < 'omn.irt* ·» de it 
that in» perron »h 11·:: "mit eil to in* :x- 
ber^hip iu the » « ι i« :nh -- ho i> a 
citizen of the c«»ni.t. *. i· .. h·* reprex i l·? 
The f»a^is ofrepi- ion i> the saint a^ 
that of i'Hk». λ u : oin «lele^ate li t nu e:u h 
town, one for even 7 Κ pu lican \otes; 
for (iorenor in the electi ·η οΓ ΙΜ«·>. ?iu<i 
une :»« l« t it i* »n -♦ 1 i«»r ,i t u-t t· rt\. 
lv»' in. « ■·· 
FIIU.NCE. A S !>l 
1' ;i., l'i.iiiu·, uii » >> ι·1 .11 l ii 
wa alter au cxteiule ^ «le· iitj 4! «t 
:u \ Jo-aaa Nye. 1). B. Kan iali, K. \N 
.1.ic\-ou. .1 nr\ 1 a.i>uan, > (. il > 'tit> 
.oui oilirr». Lhe ι«·», >\λ r< ^oliuioji> pa>> 
ed unauiiu »u>ly : 
Ktïoivctl, That in the opinion ·»1 I hi;· 
Grami l>ivisiou the Mate l'tuiperance 
(.'oniiuittcc should call ac«»u\entii»not the 
1 
triemN of teniperani*e prinious to the 
meeting of the Slate Conventions off the 
)>olitica! parties· lor consul tat ion a» t<» th- 
goud oi the eau-e. ;unl to take such meas- 
ures a> ?hall secure it> safety. 
lié sulvttl. That should neither of the 
peul.ea· nominate a camiuiate fwrGovernor 
MtH^factor} to tempera net; men of the Mate 
^pother convention l»e called for the pur- 
se of nominating a candidate f«nr Gover- 
nor, to be supported by temperance men. 
4 .h»leiration from tne Grand I^xlge of 
Go.» ! Templars was present fur the pur- 
pose of securing harmony 
of action be- 
tween the two organisations. 
-<ien. Ue'i call at the White House 
has fcwea entirely misrepresented. Mr. 
Motky pi t sent during the entire 
i ter iew. kîuI no political topic as 
toutucu uptui in cou', creation. 
Go\\ Chamberlain a Candidate 
Kenomlnatiox.—Aboer Obum* IX. L. 
Milliken, Nathan Dane, I\'*»ah Wood», 
Washington L'»*»<r, J P. Morse, G. F. 
Saeplwj, George L. Be*i Mid Thomas S. 
l-ang. ha\e addrcsaed to Gov. Chamber- 
lain a note v\pres-iii£ th'ir satisfaction 
at the manner in which ho has performed 
hi- official duties. and ask inghiin to allow 
hi*name to be presented for renomination. 
I'nder date of April 27th the Governor re- 
plies as follows : 
(ienfttnuni—I have to acknowledge 
rlu· honor your comrmnric:rt i< m, in 
which you invite me to accept again the, 
candidacy for the office of Governor. 
Alter repented elections to this high 
honor, the last time by thelar<je-t vote ev- 
er given by the people of Maine, I had 
deemed it niv duty to relieve them from ι 
th·- etuhara.-«iue!U of further provision j 
lor me» bv retiring to the privacy from 
which I wa> ealleu bv the cannon which 
menaced the life of the Republic. Vow 
are pli'H<*il, however, to con ν cy to me in 
tenu·» so flattering that I dare not appro- 
priate them to myself, l>nt with the testi- 
mony of name* too potent to l»e disregar- 
ded, the intimation that I may -till b«· of! 
servie*· toth»* State. Vou call me in the 
m<»-t -acred name-.—of *er\ice, of duty, 
ofde\uti«»n. I hear tin summons ;vs thej 
bugle-call to action, and 1 obey. Those 
whom I love it i.-right that I should serve. 
With a spirit chastened l»y the solemn ι 
and sacicd memories which bind me toj 
her history, and Mill strong in the faith 
of her cau-e, and exultant in t'.e pride of 
her name. I -hall deem myselt honored 
by any humble pail, to which the people | 
of Maine may con-ign me in her on win 
ing bright career. 
Your liieud and servant. 
JoslltA L. ClUMHF.KLAlN. 
The Hath Sentinel ami Times, referring 
to the correspondence, -ay-: "We can- 
not but ! e profoundly impressed with the 
comietion that it would ha\e been vastly 
lietler tor all concerned had the parties 
to thi- movement -eeu fit to hive waited 
until the people, in the u.-ual mode of a 
St;Ui-couveution, could have an oppor- 
tunity to exprc-- their will in the matter. 
W·· have deprecated and do >tiil depte- 
cute ail attempt-, from whatever quarter 
and by whoever made. t«« forestall the 
action of the w hole republican party be- 
fore it had an up|>ortuiiiiy to act by its 
regularly cht.-en representatives in con- 
vention assembled." 
The IVitland Advertiser, commencing 
upon the above* my» : We are surprised 
t.» H«> thai the Bath Times regards the 
e· >m-p< >n«lence Let wee ii Governor! haui- 
berlain and hi" lriend>, put li-hed in the 
Adv erti>er U>t Saturday, a·» :in attempt 
t -t il Un· :u ti>»u «>t th« Mate Cornell- 
\>> I No.hiUg coillu J ui"re erroneous, 
i i-t »»M- — t·» the legislature the 
C, » îi-1ilivt 1 anu »i;n ew hi* purpose 
it t.·· i'Iu*»1 t'i 111* I'll H'Ul ΙϊΠΐ). 
the. ; A· ablest ami 
j) ι, 
v 1.·· now ctiiii»eiit> to 
t. ,, J : .t ·.» »η ι. ill·>n il it >hould 1 e 
t. luliiti!. I'he convention i- left free and 
ui'tr.ittiiu»'h'i2, to ch<·<»e whatever candi· 
date may be preferred by a majority of 
the delegates. It would not have been 
ftee to choose the man whom nine tenths 
of them prob^bh will preler, it Govenor 
( hamberlain had adhered to hi» origiual 
purpose. 
The Lewiston Journal of the Oth, in an 
article ou " th ■ duty of the Republican 
party," says: It is uot to be di>gui>ed— 
and w e only -tate what is well kuown— 
that for■reason> w hich need uot now be 
mentioned. Gov. ( 'iiambcrlain cannot re- 
ceive the \ote> of a large portion ol the 
active friend" of temperance in the repub- 
lican rank-. We know that hi> fourth nom- 
ination—when usage has never given 
over three nomination*—would be looked 
ii|m>u !·\ main tai iu st anil true républi- 
cain wll·' have been with u> lroni the 
start, a- in!» uded to gi*·' the parts ap- 
.«I !»· w h-it they regard a< («ov. t ham 
bvilain'» u..liiilhiuiue>s to the cause of 
temperance. 
ippuiuliui ul» I») (lit liot rruor arid · ouu- 
r II. 
On «commendation of the State Super* 
intendent «»t sc1hh»N, the billowing ap- 
l«ointments were made by the Governor 
and Council under tin· act of last w inter, 
establishing Count \ Mipcrvisorships : 
A:-o.i*t"ok—W. T. Sleeper of Sherman. 
Aidroecoggln—Charles B. Stetson of 
Lewiston. 
Cumberland—J. B. Webb of Yarmouth. 
Hancock—Charles .1. Abbott of Cantine. 
Keunebec—W. 11. Bigelow of Clinton. 
Kn »\—A. U Abbott of Rockland. 
Lincoln—Da\id G. Glidden of Newcv* 
tie. 
Oxford—Ν T. True of Bethel. 
Pixa a, ii—W. S. Knowlton of Mon- 
son. 
Penobscot—-S. A. Plnmmer ol Dexter. 
Sagadahoc—Daniel F. Potter of Tops- 
ham. 
Someiset—G. W. Hathaway c v ow- 
hegan. 
\V;ild »—N. A. Luce of Freedom. 
Washington—W. J. Corthell of Calais. 
York—C harles H. Milliken of Saco. 
Th·» candidates were recommended by 
Mr. Johnson after mature consideration, 
and ire al able, earnest an ι active men, 
« » re thorotijh.lv identified with the 
ι 'ic in»*ru ι» i» their re- 
T. «ήΗ is rcg.tr- 
τ >nι one. 
t li \Y Walton w»> re-appointed 
\Y«· ! i—1 Ι ι«·. ο of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial t. 
—We ha\e received the advance sheets 
ot the "Lite ol Jefferson Davis with a se- 
cret history of th.· Southeru ('on lode racy, 
gathered behind the t>eene» in Richmond, 
containing t urious and extraordinary in- 
formation of the principal Southeru char- 
acters in the late war, in connection w ith 
President Davis, and in relation to the va- 
rious intrigues of his administrations," 
by Edward A. Pollard, author ot "the 
Lost cause. v\ce." to be published by the 
National Publishing Co. Philadelphia. It 
p: omises to be a graphic aud most inter- 
esting compilation, and will have espec- 
i d interest in the North. It will be indis- 
pensable to furnish a complete history ol 
the war, with other works. 
—The imprint of the "Portland Publish- 
ing Company** appears on the Portland 
pr v. The company is composed of 
... j. hp Lynch, Gto. F Talbot, 
i rule rick llobie and L. A. 1 oster. 
The War against Alcohol. 
In -the Natioeof April 1st, was au article 
entitled, "The War against Alchhol," be- 
ginning with the assertion that "for forty 
years the temperance agitation luu» been 
going on in this country and in England, 
and the e nd seems almost as far oft' as 
ever-" T*he a*ttc!c then proceeded with 
α gouer:tl review of the "solemn farce" 
that has been going on lor years in Mass- 
acbu**ts in respect to prohibitory legis- 
lation, charging that the whole question 
had been made a jx»litieal instead of a 
moral one, and concluded with the idea 
that in the light of Massachusetts' failures 
one point would seem to be demonstrated, 
and that is that no prohibitory law can be 
enforced. 
In the last issue of the Nation Is an able 
and elaborate reply from "L. M. M.." 
(Kx-Senator Morrill,) of Augusta, diking 
the ground that much has been accom- 
plished by the agitation referred to, and 
that the end is not "almost as far off as in 
the begining." Having labored success- 
fully to seeuro the vantage ground of a 
popular judgment against ardent spirit» 
as a beverage, and in favor of abstinence 
as a moral and christian duty, he says the 
friends of temperance claimed the aid of 
the Legislature in prohibiting the triffle 
ft r such use, as pernicious to the public 
health and morals, and thinks they did 
not thereby bring the "question out of th·· 
moral into the political arena." Ii is the 
office of politics to preserve the laws l>\ 
which human aetion >hall be determined ; ι 
and it would seem that "whatever moral- 
ity reprobates it may properly invoke 
legislation to inhibit without abandoning! 
its legimatc ponince." It may bo a qui g ! 
tion. he think·*, whether it has ever been j 
declared by anybody of temperance men j 
that drinkimj must be prohibited l»y law." 
The friends of temperance have aimed to 
prohibit the trafic in intoxicating drink» 
as a beverage. 
In a brief rejoiner to this the Nation 
says : 
"Against the temperance agitation, in 
so far a< it consists in moral suasion we 
have said nothing, and have nothing to 
say. Κ very man i* bound, doubtless, 
to abstain from any aitiele of food or 
drink which is injurious to lii> mind 01 
body, but the test mu>t Ik· supplied by j 
hi- own understanding and not by th.nt of j 
some other mitn ; that i*, he must be co:·· 
\ incetl by e\|>enineut or argument. From j 
'L. L. .M'a' deduction ti>at whatever 11101- 
alitv reprobates it may properly invoke 
legislation tn prohibit without abandoning 
it» legitimate province, we dissent in toto. | 
The experiment of making law and mor- 
ality cou\ci table terms has been fre- j 
quently tried and with the most disastrous ! 
results both to the one and the other. 
We have not a word to «ay against pro- 
hii itory legislation, il ii ran t« rnforr(d. 
The diitiuction between prohibition of 
tlx- trallie in liquor and the prohibition of 
drinking i> "f course a (Sstinction without 
a difference. To prevent drinking i- υΙΊ 
course what temperance men aim at." 
Thr Hnckrtrld Br»nrh A-bHdffd. 
The Mechanic Frills Herald learns from j 
Conduct»»r Burroughs, ofthe P. ami <>.('- 
H. K.. the following particulars of the 
railroad di«a«ter which hnpjwned at the 
bridge at Buckfield villa·;·'Tuesday night. 
Apr. _7th. jiiat dti^k. involving consid- 
erable lo*s of property, hut fortunately 
no 1(ks of life or limb. 
The engine of the down train from 
Hartford to Bnckfield hadjn-t run on to 
the first span «*1 th·· bridge at Buckfiehl 
village. which crosses the mill-pond just 
above the dam, when th»· whole span— 
about forty feet in length—gave away. 
»lr >pping th»» engine, tender, and first 
car, loaded with w.H>d, ten or twelve feet 
into the wa'crbelow. The conductor, Mr. 
Ed. S. Burroughs, the engineer. Mr O. 
P. Tueker: nnd a young Mr. L. (îontier, 
«ho happened to be supplying the place 
of ibe regular fireman, were in th* cal» 
of ihe engine. an»l fonntl themsehes 
drop|>ed, without a moment's warning, 
under water »lt'use with smoke, steam ; 
and ashes. 
Mr. Burroughs says that he was fir-t 
con «emus that he was under water in the 
cab and that the foot of another person 
was on hie neck 11·' th»*n made a tre- 
mendous ««ffort. disentangled himself fron» 
the other man, crawle»l through the cab 
window and got his head above water. 
Il·· came out on the lower side next to the 
dam. over which th·· water was pouring 
with tremendous force, being very high 
at the time. At first he thought to ding 
to the «lain, but the power of the water 
quickly carried him over, followed by 
fragments of broken timber and sticks of 
cortl wood. 
He fell with the water several, leet 
down among ihe rocks and was carried 
down the stream several rods till a Mr. 
Besse reached him a p»)le by wailing out 
and drew him ashore completely prostra- 
ted with knocking about in the water, 
and somewhat bruised, though not so 
much so but that he came down with 
his train as usual. 
The fireman and engineer crawled out 
of the cab on the upper side and clamber- 
ed up over the wreck to terra Anna, not 
much hurt. 
Fortunately no othm· persons were on 
the train at the time of the accident. Mr. 
Burroughs had in charge a trunk and a 
valise, which were washe»l ashore and 
picked up and found to contain watches 
and jewelry which were not seriously in- 
jured though somewhat wet. He also 
had two or three mail bags which were 
thoroughly wet, but the contents were 
well dried and forwarded. 
No blame whatever can be laid lo the 
conductor or engineer as the mat hine 
was driven on to the bri»lge with the 
greatest caution. The bridge was thought 
to be perfectly safe having been over· 
haulc»l this spring and put in goo»l repair. 
It was built upon stone piers ou the 
x-work plan, and considered strong 
enough. 
A picture of the wreck has been taken 
and is in the possession of Mr. Burroughs. 
—Brick Pomeroy says :—4,If buying and 
selling, if fraud and corruption, if double- 
dealing, trickery, dishonesty, and nothing 
but a love for gain is to mark the course 
of the leading Democrats of New York, I 
just ask God to spare my life for the next 
I two years." 
Western Correnporuienre. 
Colfax, Iowa, April 26th, 1869. 
Editor of Oxford Democrat: 
Three weeks ago I loft the mountains 
anil snow drifts of old Maine, for a trip 
to the far West ; and thinking that perhaps 
some of Ihe readers of your valuable pa- 
lier may contemplate a trip this way, I 
will write a few lines and give them a 
slight history of my jonfnev which may 
l»e of nee to them when they com*·. 1 left 
Portland Monday, .Aprii Mh at 2.éê Ι*. M., 
via the Boston and Maine R. It and ar- 
rived in Boston at 8 o'clock, I*. M. At 
nine o'clock, I left Boston, via Boston 
and Albany R. R., and arrived in Albany, 
New York, at 6 o'clock Tuesday morning. 
Stopped her»· for breakfast and at 7.Ô0 left 
Albany, via Ν. V. Cen. R. R., and ar- 
rived in Buffalo at κ o'clock, Tuesday 
evening. At 9 P. Μ. Τ took the cars 
again en route for Cleaveland, (>. via. 
Lake Shore R. R., where I arrived in 
time f<»r breakfast. At 9 o'clock, A. M., 
Wednesday, I left Cleveland, via, Μί«·1ι. 
Southern and Noithcrn Ind. R. R., for 
Chicago, where I arrived at 10.40 Wed- 
nesday evening. Being (pute tired, I 
concluded to stop in Chicago one day, 
and get "recruited up" before going fur- 
ther. Accordingly, I took a hark for the 
Brigg's House, where gentlemanly and 
obliging ho*t* and good accommodations 
soon made me forget the troubles incident 
to traveling. Thursday I walki d around 
the city some, but having but one day, 
did not go around as much as I would 
have liked to. The streets are laid out 
"on the square" and are for the most 
part kept clean and in good repair. 
There are some very fine building·» in 
Chicago, but space forbids my giving an 
extended description of them Board va- 
ries from S to f> dollars a da\ at the Mo- 
tels. At 1" 46 P. M Thursday, 1 bade 
farewell to Chicago, and took the cars 
for Colfax, Iowa, via. Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific R. R. I •arrived in 
Colfax at 4.45 P. M., Friday, where I 
have been stopping since. Colfax is sit- 
uated 23 mile- east of l>es Moines, in otic 
of the finest fai ming regions in tin- world. 
I think that any young man who intends 
to farm for a Ii\ing, can «lo a gn-at deal 
Setter in the West than he possibly can 
East. One man near here is going to 
sow 1200 bushels of wheat this year. A 
man who raises that amount in Maine, 
would be deemed very fortunate, but 
here ,VW and even 10.000 bushels are 
not an uncommon crop. Wheat is .V>cts. 
per bushel : Com 2"> cts., and other pro- 
duce in proportion. More anon. II. 
Tur Canadian Lmi-rocity (ji kstion. 
The question of recipn>cal trade wit » the 
llriti-h Province!» is again being agitated. 
The Ways ami Moans Committee of the 
House cferred the subject <>Γa reeiproci 
ty treaty last w inter to Messrs. Schenck 
and Brooks, aud upon their report a res- 
olution was pn-sented, which tho House 
passed, requesting the 1'resident to open 
negotiations with the dominio n of Cana- 
da looking to ;i treatx ior the tree navi 
gation of the St. Lawrence river. t!»«· pro- 
tection of the American fisheries and a re- 
ciprocal trade Since the adjournment of 
Congress, Sec'ν Fish lias been asked M 
the Canadian authorities to suggest a ba- 
sis for negotiations, and it i> probable that 
the House Committee on Ways and Mean* 
or some of its members, will, during the 
coming summer, \ i^it Ottawa ami Mon- 
treal for conference with the Canadians. 
Masonic.—The Grand Lodge of Maine 
met at Portland on Tuesday of this week, 
Grand Master Timothy J. Murray, pre- 
siding. The representation ul lodges 
was very lull. 'Hie (îrand Master deliv- 
ered his annual address, reporting the 
craft in excellent condition thuoughont 
the State. The committee on returns re- 
ported returns from every lodge lu the 
Stale. There are 1-1* Lodges, with I'*.'·4if 
members, and 137 non-affiliated. There 
have been 1.341 initiated within the year. 
Tin· (îrand Lodge called off until J o'clock 
P. M. 
In the afternoon the Grand Lodge pro- 
ceeded to the election of officers, as fol- 
low s : 
John H. Lynde, Bangor,Grand Master. 
l>a\ id Cargill, Augusta, Deputy Grand 
Master. 
T. R. Simon ton, Camden, Senior Grand 
Warden. 
John W. Ballon, Bath, Junior Grand 
Warden. 
M oses Dodge, Grand Treasurer. 
Ira Berry, Grand Secretary. 
Oliver Gerrish, A. B. Thompson, Wil- 
liam P. Preble, Committee of Finance. 
'Γ. J. Murray, Charles Cobb, H. 11. Dick- 
ey, Trustees of Charity fund. 
The Grand Chapter met at 7 o'clock. 
Every Chapter but one was represented. 
The following officers were elected lor 
the ensuing year : 
Jos. Pearson Gill, Levriston, Grand 
High Priest. 
Nathan Woodbury, Skowhegan, Dep- 
uty Grand High Priest. 
Lemuel Bradford, Bangor, (.îrand Kin^*· 
Stephen J. Young, Brunswick, Grand 
Scribe. 
A. M. Burton, Portland, Grand Trca«»- 
urer. 
Ira Berry, Portland, Grand Secretary. 
Moses Dodge, J. H. DrummoLd, A. J. 
Fuller, Committee of Finance. 
—The disclosure of John R. Smith was 
resumed on Monday morning last, when 
the debtor introduced rebutting testimony, 
after which, the creditors called a tew 
more witnesses, taking up Monday and 
Tuesday forenoon. In the afternoon 
Messrs. Verrill and Virgin made the ar- 
guments for the creditors, and \\ ednes- 
day foronoon Mr. Black lor the debtor. 
It was agreed that all the cases should be 
submitted together, and the three justices 
(Messrs. W. K. Kimball, Herrick C. Da- 
vis, of Bryant's Pond, and J. S. Hobbs), 
retired for consultation. Next morning 
the justices decided to administer the 
oith. 
—Milk Law.—The new milk law has 
gone into operation, which requires all 
milk to be sold hereafter by wine measure, 
aud that the measures shall be sealed. 
Bethel Items. 
Spring is a pleasant visitant and greets 
us with a smile, and though unsought by 
hop, we return srailc for smile. The 
weather for λ week j ast has been moet 
beautiful, and everything strongly be- 
tokens a forward spring. April 1Mb, all 
nature was clad with two feet of snow,on 
a level ; 28th, we saw farmers plowing 
and sowing wheat. Grass has got a fine 
set, and is looking finely k for this time of 
the season. May -rt, «now feH, *rmie 
three inches, Î>tft a few hours of sum shine 
scattered it to the winds. Our farmers 
are wide-awake, making preparations for 
(sowingand planting, seloctingthi'irseed, 
and making changes. Farmers should 
never fail to select and preserve their 
seed with a* much care as possible. In 
this -eeti >n most <d our far-seeing farmer* 
' change their seed often to keep up its 
character. 
Mr. Hiram Young and C. P. Rowe, of 
this village, went out one day last week 
to trot their horses, and while going up 
High Street on .a fast trot, Mr. Howe 
being a few rods in the rear, his hors»' 
became unmanagable, dashed upon Mr. 
Young, crushing his gig to the ground 
and unceremoniously deposited both 
drivers on terra tirma, which luckily 
h ip|H>ued to lie of a muddy nature; con- 
sequently but little injury was done to 
either party, save uiuddv faces and a few 
light scratches. Mr. Young clung fast 
to his horse, but Howe's jjot awav, and Γ» 
went dashing up the street making a 
complete wreck of the gig before ho could 
be stopped. 
Mr. ('. If. Barker, a painter in this 
village, painted in a workman like man- 
ner, one thousand -i\ hundred and « ighty 
square feet, in eight hours. 
Master Jmlson A. Blake, of this place, 
has a hen which la>t week laid an egg 
measuring Γ» 3-1 bv η Ιη<·Ιι«·**. Γ* » 
Major A. Hastings is making quite nu 
improvement to his beautiful stand b\ 
putting on another story to his ell part. 
Our citizens were greatly surprised, on 
Friday morning, to learn of th·· sudden 
death of 1 >«·.·«. Alphcus Swan, which took 
place on Friday morning. He had not 
possessed firm health for some time past, 
but has been able to go about and almost 
daily, in good weather, has Wen out of 
doors Mr. Swan was a brother to John 
and Nathaniel Swan.of this town,and was 
the second of a family of five to die. Mr. 
S. was about 7Λ years old, and a man of 
many amiable qualities, and for more then 
forty rears past, has been a true and 
devoted christian. His aged wife still 
survives, and resides with her son. C. 
A tuf over Items. 
The weather has been fine for a week 
,t. Λ week ago to «lay. swallows 
made their first appearance onsnowshoes. 
The weather was «uch they left instanter. 
and went baek to pet their summer 
ornent. The «now has gone so that 
farmers have commenced farming a 
J it,Je. Some have sowed their wheat rve 
and P«-ns. The farmers Inst fall put "«to 
their cellar* a lai g- «mount of potatoes 
for market. As people your way do not 
live on potatoes alone, nm· are obligedto 
dispose of them some other way. 
have induced the proprietors of the starch 
mill at South Andover, to start their mil 
It is estimated that f«»ur thousand bushels 
will be hauled to the mill. 
1 John S. Lovejoy has bought I 1-4 acres 
of land, of S. K. Chapman at Drcsserville, 
! for which he paid four hundred dollars. 
He i< preparing to build a house on it thi> 
season ; he is competent to do all tin· 
«ork, from cellar to garret. 
As the snow melted this spring, there 
being no frost in the ground, it was 
found that many cellars were being sub- 
I merged with water: they had to resort to 
pumps. In Ingalls Bragg* cellar the 
w uer rose about Hi inches; he constructed 
a pump that throws about 2 gallons to 
i each stroke. It was estimate! he pumped 
one hundred hogshead of water out of the 
01 
One* of our most respected citizens. 
Mrs Mar ν P. Lang, has passed away. 
She was aged S» years. The funera 
scr\ ices were held at the Congregational 
church at Andover Corner. April 25th. 
I understand Mrs. Lang selected the 
minister. Kcv. Mr. Elliott, of Kumford 
Point, to perform the last rites over her 
remains. She also requested to be laid 
in lier coffin, on her right side, with her 
right hand under her ear. She select.·· 
her text. Ill Psa'm 7 verse. "Return 
unto thy rest. Ο my soul, for the Lore 
hath dealt bountilullv with thee. ,r 
i request was to l>e buried at Mexico 
Corner. 
The Canker-rash and scarlet fever are 
racing somewhat; on the farmer's hill, 
there has been one death. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keath have lost their only daughter, about 
; 2 years old. 
: Al>out 2 inches of snow fell here last 
night, May 2d. It has turned to rain, 
and the snow is disappearing fast. 
Buck field, 
♦•J. II. B." writing from Buckfield to 
j the Lewieton Journal, says that he has 
tried for a number of years, with very 
ι good success, the following iemei> ο 
prevent his corn from being pulled up by 
the crows: To four quarts of seed corn 
add three table-spoonfuls of tar, pour on 
i boiling water enough to cover it, stir it 
quick 1 ν till the tar Is dissolved, drain otr 
the water immediately, put the corn upon 
a clean tloor. add as much plaster as will 
adhere to the com, and stir it till cool ; 
the water must not remain on the corn 
but a minute. 
, Does the wide or narrow tlat grass, or 
! c„t grass, which grows upon our inter- 
ί vales, have any seed? I have never been 
able to iind any. 
I notice in Hartford's correspondence 
! "that he thiuks there is a great loss in 
getting out manure in the spring upon 
; sleds.'1 I cannot quite agree with him— 
with some it is very difficult to get liom 
I their barns to the land where they want 
to plant, till it is quite late,-which they 
could do in season by hauling out their 
! manure upon sleds. And the benefit 
' 
which is derived by working it over more 
1 
than repays for what evaporates. And 
ω far us I am acquainted with those thut1 
do so, they are those who raise the best 
crop·, and the flrpt to be ready 
to go to 
work. And experience proves to then» 




Kaet Dit field Hem λ. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour- 
nal, writing from this place, says : Veg- 
etation is battling bravely with a back- 
ward spring; grass hns well started be 
ncath many a snowdrift. Λ very aspiring 
garden-lily even pushed its way up 
through a snow bank in u neighboring: 
yard. 
Mice have done serious injury to 
orchards in this vicinity, and Vegetable 
surgery is largely demanded. I believe in 
former years some trees have been 
saved 
by carefully transferingthe bark of sound i 
limbs tu the part exposed by the heedless 
mice. In cases where only two or three 
inches have been skinned, the bark should 
be removed carefully above and below 
the wound for an inch or more, then nice- 
ly lit the bark, bind with yarn and cover 
with wax. 
An ambitious farmer has been harrow- 
ing just within sight, and there is fair 
sleighing on Seavcy hill, within two miles 
of here. 
C. H. Fuller has sold out his stock of 
goods by auction, and is gning into the 
tanning business. His store was purchas- 
ed by J O. White of this place; in such 
hands it is presumable that it w ill not long 
remain empty. 
Mr. Win. Hall has commenced the con· 
.struction of a private dwelling in the su- 
burbs of our place, and Mr. Iliseock con- 
templates the construction of a shop in the 
heart of the village. Other improvements 
are proposed, which indicate general 
prosperity. R. 
Waterford. 
The house of Levi H. Houghton was 
burnt la^t Thursday forenoon. The fire 
caught on the roof. Mr. Houghton and 
mo-t of the men in the neighU>rhood were 
away Iron» home, so that help could not 
Im* had to put out the lire. Very little 
was saved except soine articles of furniture 
and two or three ΙμμΙ«·. Insured for it.'loO. 
Samuel J. Man*, ot ihia town, and \\ m. 
I Sanderson of Sweden, have swapped 
farms. Mr Marr moves to Sweden and 
Mr. Sanderson intends to go to Lewiston, 
having sold the Marr farm to Levi H. 
Houghton. 
(ieorge Hall, son of J. R. Hall, met 
with a narrow escape from fatal injury 
one day last week. He was liftiug up a 
board to put.into the window of the Vil- 
lage Hall, in the second story, which ac- 
cidentally hit the window blind and threw 
it off. the heavy blind striking him ou the 
head and fracturing the outer plate of the 
skull, lie was severely injured, but Is 
now doing well. S. 
Hartford, 
II. Augustus Bickncll, of Hartford, is 
adding to the Jcugth of his barn and re- 
I pairing the t»ame. When completed it 
will he 42 χ 78, with a «bed to cover the 
manure. Nathaniel Irish, of Hartford, is 
connecting his ham, 7G feet in length, to 
his dwelling by a shed. < harlcs Veranu* 
Irish, of Bucktield, is preparing to add 
half a story to his house. II. Berry, ol 
Bucktield, is repairing his barn, 0') feet in 
length : all belonging t«» the Line School 
nihtriet, including a part of Bucktield and 
Hartford. Said district is composed wholly 
of farmer*, doubliez including the Largest 
number ol the be-t barns of any school 
district in the Suite. There are -1 barns, 
17 ot which are between ÔO and 'Jo feet in 
t length. 12 are 7<» feet and upw ards. While 
j their herd- and dock* have doubled, their 
lands increased in value and most of their 
buildings have given place to new ones, 
or have been so remodeled within 20 
years as hardly to be recognized, the old 
school house remaius untouched save by 
the hand of time. There, upw ards of O'J 
scholars, iroiu the child of four winters tu 
those who stood forth in all their man- 
hood, made the house ling at recess with 
their merry laugh that knew no care, and 
could furnish enough at their evening 
parties lor a good time; now less than 
2U is the average number, w iih not enough 
iu their "sweet sixteen'1 to have a good 
play at blind man's blurt". One thing is 
certain, there are but few* poor men in the 
district, as only a few receive the "poor 
man's blessing."' Should not our S. S 
Committee, iu their report to the tow n, 
speak ol the decrease of pupils and point 
out a remedy? 
1 notice iu the interesting items of 
"Leon," of Yarmouth, an in\ itation to try, 
with the editor, some of the sweet cider 
of "CV1 of Bethel. Being a Good Tem- 
plar I will wait and see what effect it has 
upon the editor, for I learu w ith plaes- 
ure, his pen, in the Democrat, has been 
free from any nppearancc of evii. 
Haktfoio>. 
Canton Item». 
On Thursday, about noon, a breakage Ο 
appeared in the mill dam. By quick ac- 
tion of those present it was stopped in a 
few minutes. It did but small damage, 
but if it hail not received prompt atten- 
tion, it would have been hard work to 
have stopped it, and it would have done 
great damage to the village. 
On Friday evening the "May Gift" Ball 
canie off. A rich oyster supper added 
much to the pleasure of the evening. 
On Saturday the men and l>oys began 
to assemble in the village early in the 
ilav to play ball and to be present at the 
drawing ol the "May Gifts," and also to 
ace the wrestling. The "May Gifts" w ere 
drawn at oue o'cleck, after which the 
crowd gave their attention to the wrestle. 
The same having commenced w ith the 
boys, continued to excite much interest, 
even among many older ones present, as 
was made manifest by bringing into the 
"King" several who retired from the lists 
many years ago, and for the past fiftecu 
or tw enty years have not exhibited them- 
selves to their admirers in this manly 
and exciting sport. Many a good fellow 
after exciting the admiration of his friends 
—showing both pluck and skill- was 
forced to succumb and yield the palm to 
another, and the good nature nt all lim^ 
observed, with the best of feelings and 
harmony prevailing, rendered it a very 
pleasant 'affair to all who participated, 
and il there were any who were more 
fortunate than others in not "going to the 
ground," it wm no disparagement to 
those who were thrown, as some of the 
finest wrestlers in Old Oxford were pres- 
ent, including one in his earlier days, 
who had the presumption to attack even 
"OW Bruin*' himself in η "back hug," 
which proved as he says, tho toughest 
customer he ever got hold of, and gave 
him the sobriquet of the old bear-tackier. 
The Uni verbalists hare engaged R< ν 
Ο. Η. (Johnson to preach one half ol the 
ensuing year,which will make the sixth 
year that he has been here. 
On Sunday we were pleaded to see the 
new choir, which made its first apjn»ar- 
ance, and added much to the meeting. 
Messrs. Hay ford and Bradford have 
just received a large stock of dry goods, 
among which are some of the latest style 
cloths. W e presume they would l»e 
pleased to sell low for cash. 
C. 
Item*. 
Jtr. Editor: I hope you will not think, 
because you have not heard from me, that 
we are iu any way growing cold or los- 
ing zeal in pushing forward the great 
work which has been commenced in our 
village iu relation to the cause of tem- 
perance. The meetings that are held 
weekly would do credit to an)* communi- 
ty. The people here feel confident that 
their efforts will not be in vain, and that 
future generation* will "rise up and call 
them blessed" for their noble efforts and 
example in the great and glorious cause 
of temperance. The questiou of temper- 
ance has long l>een agitated—yet it i> not 
'exhausted ami there are everr year n·· w 
j examples and illustrations of Lite e\il> 
of 
intem|)erauce. W e believe then.· arc 
i many places in this county, that are worse 
than Dixlield in regard to liquor -clling 
In fact there are but few. what might be 
termed drinking men. in this place. I am 
1 
sorry to say that we have a very f. w 
I young men 
here that imbibe too freelv, 
now and then, of intoxteatingdrinks—but 
it is very seldom now that we »ee an ν 
! >igns of Intoxication. We feel confident 
that the work is to prosper and ~o f>rn\.-lv 
on "from couqueriug uuto conquer and 
in due season the i»eoplc here "will reap 
: their reward, if they faint not." 
A very large, brick house, situated near 
Dixfield Centre, belonging to Mr. s»well 
j White, was burned, 
with ail its contents, 
on I hursday of last week. Insured for 
( 
#6<JU, which does not cover the Io»s. 
j Hay 
is scarce in this section ; some few 
farmers have l>een feeding their stock on 
^ 
browse ami grain. Several are buying 
, hay and many others will have barely 
enough to carry them through spring's 
work. 
Mr. II. X. Robinson, the Photographer, 
is doing a very good business here. Mr. 
I 
Robinson's abilities, as an artist, are not 
easily surpassed. 
Mr. Judkins U intending to have a lot 
of nice carriages ready, for customers 
who are in want of one, in a few weeks. 
Mr. Judkins is a good workman, and hi* 
carriage* will stand the test for strength 
and durability. 
Norway Item*. 
The snow-tali in Norway Inst winter 
according to my diary, wa» l'J iaches in 
Xovember, ·_*> in December, H> in .Janua- 
ry, 43 in Febuary, 1*ιη March, 
6 in April, 
ami Λ in May ; In all. 'J feet 11 mohe« 
C. C. Sannerson is building an addition 
of twenty feet to his wwiloii mill. 
Wm. Hall's big oxen weigh four thou· 
«.ami five hundred lbs. 
Solomon X. Kd wards *ays that on the 
same ground where his beans grew, he 
also raised nearly .V*> bushels ofjHjtatoes, 
with uo dreeing excepting a Lit11»· plaster 
and superphosphate of lime in the hill. 
lie sold ;>") bushels at harvesting time 
at β5 ets. per bushel. 
He hold his potatoes well if he did miss 
It in keeping his beans. 
The iee left the 1'ennesseewassee the 
4th of this mouth, last year it went out a 
week earlier. 
i ROsr's corxkr. 
Albion Stevens has bought th·» Store 
: occupied by W. S. Benson, and h:is 
moved his family into the second story. 
Anthouy Bennett has bought the littl»* 
red store across the bridge, and has put 
in a slinrk of nuts, confectionary,groceries 
dee. He is polite to everybody, and will 
always be happy to wait upon his old 
friends. 
J. L. Pat ridge, has returned, and re- 
sumed his old bu&inesj* here. We are 
glad to see him back again. We can ill 
j afford to lose a good citizen, and he is 
{one. Dvkk. 
Hast li η m to rif. 
y Your correspondent here is not dead 
I yet, but has been quite bu-v. of late. Hu 
will try now to make up for lost time. 
All were rejoicing Ia>t week, in the 
; beautiful spring weather. The sugar 
season proved to be a joor one, a.» we 
predicted. 
Some improvements are going on, in 
onr village, Mr. J. T. Hall has removed 
an old building, and is intending to erect 
a very nice stable. 
F. 1*. Putnam is re-modeling and im- 
proving his house. 
Wilson Thomas is finishing a very nice 
Htable. 
Iioeea Austin, of Dixfield has bought 
the Jeremiah Hall farm for· i-jom. He 
has let his place for one year, to Solon 
Virgin. 
j Mrs. Oct aria Abbot has bought the 
parsonage. 
('apt. II. Γ. Rolfe has let his farm to 
Darius Burgess, of Peru. 
M»*s. J. Bryant ha^ lei her farm to Lorin 
j Swain. 
Mr. George Wise has opened a very 
ι nice marble sin-pat «he Ft)Is. F. 
—Ephraim Bryant, of Bethel, has a hen 
which has laid two eggs, each measuring 
eight inches in circumference, and both 
weighing one half lb. which ia the «eight 
of about five common eggs 
tentorial (tin! Setrrtnl IfrMM. 
—Ker. Saml. l'aine. of Oxford, will 
lecture at Concert Hall, Nom ay, on Fri- 
ths evening, May H:'< ·: tli. l>< net";t ol 
the (!. \ Κ Subject, "Siege of Sebasto- 
pol,r in which Mr. INine served a* an 
artilleryman. Mr. Paine also served a: 
an ofl- λ i". ο ι- of our Maint· Batterie? 
during the late rebellion. 
We have no doubt that the Lecture wil 
be a highly entertaining ou»». 
—'Pie rate of tax this vear for our town 
is twv o uts ami aw mill; la>t year 16 
mills. The St ate tax is about #1600 mor*· 
this year than last. Thei* 
were 
more voted to p.»ν the Bounty debt than 
last rear. The appropriation for schools 
is al>o about $Γι«> uioie, to comply with 
the avt of Legislature 
—Mr. IVrham's family are detained in 
r>rtl in«l, by the *iekne>s of his children. 
It will 1. three or four weeks before the 
siek ones can be move 1, even if they do 
well. 
—IIod. Washington (»ill>ert, one of the 
leading lawyer» of the State i* about to 
clo-e up his praetiee *iul remove from the 
SiHtt 
—Wiu. II. NVh«>e!er. formerly of the 
Banjfor Whi / i«. now managing editor of 
the New Kngland Fumitr. 
—Kowler r lecturing in Missouri on 
fret hvhool», and a |ta(>er in I>etroit says 
that h< t-»tlius dmbly a free knowledjjei*t. 
— Th»» regular republican candidate 
for Con^r· « in the Alexandria district of 
Virginia is Co neral Whittle>v, formerly 
t»f Maine, and Mr. Wal'ack, late of the 
Wa<*h»r^t«'n Evening Star, is running as 
an indépendant republican. 
—Wiu. Yirjjin. K»·]., of Norway, 
Κ» |H>rîer of m*eisi<»u>». is said to be a 
candidate lor a position ju· one of the eoni- 
nii>>ioner» t*» ι··\ i^.· the statute·* ol M line. 
sa> s the Portland Press. We have the 
authority of Mr. Virgin to deny th»· ι ·'· 
>»rt. 
-l.iAeroor I ham ber lain has nudo the 
follow ng nomination* : Cyrus F.Brackctt. 
ί *>»-r in Bowdoin College, Ma'»· 
A**:ucr. in place of Geo. L. Goodale: 
l.wr^r V Frost, of Sanford. Tru*tee «·! 
the Incite Hospital; David Fernald. of 
( aiiul- n. In*i>octor General of Fish. 
l'hv PoitUnd Près* u\> that .\«Ijn- 
taut-<it·in rai Calduell will tender hi- re- 
*i_'Uiiti«>n in June u> a**ume the duties ol 
hi* ο u*uiu;e at \ dparai>o. The candi, 
dates lor hi* plac»' are said t«» be lit?·. 
Murrax of IVinbruLe. lien. Charle* W 
Tildtn of Ca*tine. and tien. (.torife I,. 
Beal »*t Norway. 
—Frv.ik Swift, "f *ka:in^ ccktrti},iad 
Jauie> Boyle, Γ κΙο ou vel«»ci|»ede> froiu 
Syr.i .ι>· to N* York. a di*tauce of uinety 
mil··», in tiftecu Im They !<-ft Svra- 
cu*' oue evening and arrive I a!> »ut 8 
o'clock the next evening. ami exhibited 
at the rink. The tuu<* given i*the ri*Iii»£r 
time. 
Thk Pi \hm rati» rANMU.irii. TheBan- 
g r Whig li· \ wait for Col. >ni\rt. try- 
ing !> » o ate h him in hi* words and t<> con 
vict him out of hi< own m>uth. In thi* 
it displays coa>i(!»rablc ingenuity. Bui 
when it sees th»· letter that i* iteing pre- 
pared, *ign»'d by M areetlu* Κ m err. Ε*η·η 
F. Γί1Ν!'ΐιι\. Rolx-rt Elliott and Paul S. 
Merrill, anuria*» < ol. Stuart that he i* 
th»* -':i 1 ν candidate th» ν ran think "t *uj>- 
port il', it will cea*e it* indecent attack*, 
nays th»· Port laud Pre**. 
— Γ:··· Yillag»' ul "\ou Bet.' in Cali- 
fornia ha* 1»· «·η destroyed by fire. The 
name -.η u·** ot'th·· g m» >ler< vernacular, 
and i* not in accordance with good ta*te. 
It' omit up igun. we sugge*t a chaug» 
It i> t-> He hof»"d that ti -e will pnrge it ol 
tun ba»l name and uut arc. 
— The Port laud Daily Advertiser of last 
Fridav. «.i* pointed on piper made of 
wild Bice. It re*etuble* paper made of 
straw. 
—Julias A. Kin;:, of this town, win- 
ter· *h p. ai 1 ha* thi* >priug 
lamb* Tae lamb* la*t year were «oith 
1 *1 pi**«'»*, s.iowiug that *he«p raisiug 
pay* well. 
— Tne resident·® »>l Mr 11.>ward Hough- 
ton wa.* burued at Walerford, Thur>«lu\ 
ί »η ηο«·η. April il*th. together with the 
•»taM»*, whieh with part of th h »u <»» war 
new la.*»t Mivtn. Vil hi* provi>io »* and 
part ut the furniture were cou*umed. *·» 
rapid was the co:u ·α*;ΐ<»η. The barn 
» I ν « ·>'. .. it l>. Linrl, 
>ertl time* 011 tire. .Mr. Houghtonha» 
a -iu t!l iu-urauc» in the \Y Uerlord 
Mutua. The I·»-·» I'nlU heavily ujk»u an 
iudustrious aud worthy citizen. 
—Tin Prohibitory law hu- l»eeu reenact- 
#>J m the Mao»aehu>ett» 11<>u-·.· by a vote- 
ut 1 ·♦. t<»ô'·: 17 meialHT* »b-^nt, <-r not 
voting. It has be eu mo«Hlie«l iu the pro- 
te-*<-t rvenactuo nt, by amendment* al- 
1·>w ing eid-r to be soîil u »t to be drunk 
on the primi*e>.and allowingapothecaries 
tυ til! th»· written prescriptions of j>hyti- 
cianv An attempt to exeuipt lager beer 
failed. 
— t he New Y >rk il· ru/'t call» Sprague 
a man of "letters." 
— An evhaiige calls the sending of ne- 
gro* on lor· ign mi>>ioiis an exportation 
oî wwl. 
— An oM lady. Seing iu a ^tore at Watei- 
bury, l >nn. recently, delil»erately sat 
d' >w u and reached out her half frozeu feet 
to the iron safe, remarking tluit she 
" ai- 
h;us did like those air tight -love»." 
—lien. Huniside i*· a candidate lor Geu. 
lagan's jM.xition at the head of the (îran<i 
Army ..t'the lb public organization. 
—Mayor Hall, ot New York, is quoted 
a- referring t·» «juaek doctors as piliers ol 
the con-titutim. 
—Some I * xly di»wrn ea>t ha-» invented a 
new plan for cheap boarding. Oueoftlie 
boarder- mesmerizes the re-t then eats a 
heart ν meal—the mesmerized being satis- 
fied from s'tMpttth·/. 
—0\er«VK** \urdx of solid rock wer* 
hfatfted ·ν nitm-glycerme on Saturday la-: 
nt on»· discharge, at the west -halt of tin 
Hoosa·- tunnel. 
— New Y >rk landlords have retlucfc 
their rents ten per cent, and yet find in. 
taUers in numerous instance? 
Kn«.iish Snobiom. Mr. Octavius Hi!), 
of N >uth Pari-, who ha« been in the cm· 
ploy of the (iraud Trunk R. H. f«»r some 
tun»· was summarily di-eharjjed on Tues- 
«lay. ι « r e.uiduct consider d indcc< η·ιι- t » < 
Local ^upt. Hail· v. under tin· following 
eiivum-tanee- iv Hill wa- reclining 
on ο lit· ell*>w, on a settee in the depot at 
N-uith Pari-. when Mr. l»aile\ addressed 
to him -ome reninrk. Mr. Hill dr»pped 
hi.- paj>er and uave attention, l ut did not 
riso. This displeased the "tine old Eng- 
>h jvntl.tnui,' «ho -napj i-hlv a-ketl 
him it he knew who was addressing him? 
•1; i-\υιιι~-upcriut ndrut, aid he. "an>! 
when I s^ ;ik. I «ant >· a t<> sr**t np ami 
hear me." l'hi> started the > r.,*h. r 
th in, in Mr. Hill, ami he quieth replied, 
that il he had auUhiH£ I'm luiu t«> do, he 
would <*et up. but In* sh«Mild'nt otherwise. 
Then you are di-eharp'd 
" ^ai 1 Bailey, 
and walked off in hi^li dudj:· ·»ι». 
it Supt. H;nu*\ \\<»uld takf a- much 
time in l<M>kin«; a tier defective rail* and 
)-Ι··«·|η·γ- 
on his road a> h·* has iu look· 
injr alter hi- lit-jm/»/, it would i>e «juiie 
w.»!l for the travelling publie. 
Sap λ< no μ -Mi Cltnoce Bl&kt, a 
\ oiin^ ni in tiu»· _ » \> ir> of a^«·. w a- »e- 
riou«»ly it not ût illy injured yesterday in 
the factory of the West -r«v>k Ilrit mnia 
uuipauy. Λ >a: ten o'clock, while roll* 
injj >oiue metal in a machine for drawing 
it out thiu. hi> shirt slee\e caught iu the 
ivjr- of the machine and In· « ι» drawn in. 
Fiic integument and muselé- of the arm. 
shoulder» and chest were crunched and 
torn to a mass. The injuries were of the 
iu>"t painful and shoekiuj; eharaeter. 
Drs. Stoue. (J-tIou and Jonlan were 
called. but decided n<it to operate for am- 
putation until Uh1.iv. should the condition 
I of the ι m tie nt warrant 
such a step. The 
jong nui wm from South Paris, Oxford 
county.—Ar^us. 
lie ihed on Saturday. 
I 
East Si mnkr. "Slocum" writing to 
the Lewi-ton Journal. mv> : Much has 
been -aid and written up »n the -ubject of 
fruit trees, and the shocking depredation* 
that mice h i\e mad»· th" pa-t winter, hut 
n<»t one h ilf of the story has been told, 
fc^erv day brings intelligence of the fear- 
ful wi»rk th«'se ml-eremfs hive d me ;n«r 
is th»'ir work confine I wholly t » truit 
trees. A' the -n nv inelt> away, it briu^.s 
to li^ht severe mischief on p*as> roots, 
the field-are c »vcred with tlirir roads, 
ai d the £ra*s i, ea-ih pulled up. The 
indie:uions are, rbλ.1 the hav crop will be 
materially atTe«*ted. I'he ground in 111 inv 
places appear- like -ward-ifronud after a 
harrow ha- been driven over it, rou<jh 
and broken. 
Κι», l't Moi u 11 I wi>h t » call the at- 
tention of our >ipt. <>f roals in l*«ri" to 
the unsafe condition of the bridge be- 
t v<.m taris HiU and s·» Huis, lt has 
I l»een defeetire for λ long while; ami 
n«»r-e now than ever. Would il not Ικ· 
bell·τ to pa\ $10.) 11UU and take llie 
h i:; time. th.m t> pav *1." m I·»r a 
liur>e and wagon. αιιΊ perhaps a broken 
liui a I» vv weeks heuce? 1 thuiL il 
would. Yours. 
( i KO. L. ^ OSE. 
Lujt'OK 1>K%LKK> l\ < »·. ν il. — TUs 
liquor «lealers of Boston hebl :v meeting 
al the IVirker ll<»u-»e, MomUy. l'he lead- 
ing spirit «'f the meeting w.t> Col. John 
Stephenson, Its Sccntuy, trbo organised 
the Γ L. L.'> in l'évolution* were 
pass» «1 deolariug it t<» be expedient to 
••raise >urt'i ieiu fund- t«» bring ihe i->iu 
of prohibition before Ihe people. A 
eommiiiee was appointed to carry out 
tiii- pian Party lines are t«» be iguorcd 
in this iuu\» ni' i.t and ali opponent* ul 
prohibition are t«» unite. 
Κι». 1>κμ«κ κλτ : The following rem 
edv tor common coughs I eut some year» 
ago from the Boston Adv« rti.-er. It was 
published editorially, and highly spoken 
off ; aud was in no way an advertisement. 
li is eertaiiily harmless; ami from long 
u»c iu my owu family. 1 know it to b< 
\ ery effectual : 
'|'akee«jual parts of thoroughwort, hoar 
honnd, dandelion root and hyssop, wit! 
twice as much hof»sas either ot the others 
Boil all together four 01 Jive hours.— 
Strain, and add enough brown sugar t« 
make it palateable : then boil half au houi 
longer. Take λ small, table spoon ful 
when the cough Is troublesome. V. 
—The Portsmouth States *v I'nion re 
ports a ease ot palsy in a young woman, 
occasioned b\ a 44 Blooui oi Youth" for 
improving the complexion. 
—Hon. John P. Hale, minister at Ma 
diid. lias sent a (tbk di»pateh t·· Scnatoi 
Suuiuer, saving the attaek on hi»ub\ Per- 
ry in his letter of March "id, is !:ilse, 
ant 
that he has the documents to prove it. am 
in a lew dn\s will semi them to Mr. Sum 
tier. 
—What Sp:iin wants ol the Anglo-Saxor 
1 nation^—Kngland to give it a loan, A 
meriea to let it alone. 
The Chronicle say* that al>out two years ! 
ago the only son of Capt. Γ. C. Foss, of 
Farmiiiglou, about lo yen if old, while | 
L iok in ίχ a loot I All, fell, aiul a -mall piece j 
of lu it k bruised the leg just above the 
knee. Λ short time afterward* lu* tmik 
coM in the wound while bathing, and it 
changed to something1 similar to a fever 
.-ore. I nun that time to Sunday last, the 
-ore had been di-cliarging, till the bone 
of the leg- wa< nearh gone. What little 
of the inuie there was left, broke of its 
ow n acrord on Satrudax last, -napping as 
it broke w ith a -harp r**jMut. The leg was 
amputated b) unjointing at the hip, Sun· 
da\, and the 1 >y i- as et mi fort able as « ou Id 
be expected. 
ΙΊιι. Km» ok Wixtek by the aliu.in.T' i* 
thti> ! -eribed, w ith the shadow of truth 
in pi: ·· ut he-e-, »>\ ι he N'i w York Μ ν pre"-. 
The eorreetne-s of the pirture will be feel- 
ing!/aeknow ledg'd in this latitude, e- 
pecially : 
Spring has come, criée a jollj para 
grapiii-t. lhe genial warmth (of coil 
tir» i- tell indoor-; v\ at r.- sparkle and 
lehfk (in iron pipe-) d'»wn the hill -id«-«: 
the given gra-s i> -printing (under the 
snow ) bird- are ringing ( in rig··- : ) firm- 
er- have alrea lv comin"Ueed ploughing 
(out the road*.) while some of their «» ►li- 
ait· bu-v » ving ( wild οι'ν ) Γη·· trees 
are tilled with bud> and Id »-- »:u« (of 
snow. ) Uri^ht, ethereal cloa.l-(ot -η··νν) 
are tlittinir thr »u<rh the -ky. The lark'* 
brilliant song )he'·*aim t"i m » d'-ath) 
is heard in the tn «rning. VU natur»; re· it ·- 
es and -o do we (that the -now i-u't ten 
ieet deep') 
1'he Farniington ( hio.iiolo f in ?· th it Π 
complaints of the ravages of field mice 
am >a^ the uur»eric- and orchard- in all 
parts ni Franklin Count;, an· constantly 
heard. In some instances quite large 
tre··^ have been > tripped of their bark, 
and utterly ruiu«-d. Λ Mr. Coding of 
•lav. hi- lost upwards of .·"·». Λ W. 
Thoinpxni 1«h>. and John Paine 90 out ot 
100 trees recently planted. 
—We learn from th·· Portland Press 
that it ha- been decided that the New 
Kuglaud Fair, îo be held in Portland, 
-h ill Ik op'u to breeders of choice ani 
mil- from the Pro ν in v-, as well as from 
ao\ ot tho l uited Suites. Cetuleniui 
were present trom Canada, and express* 
ed an earne-t wi-h to be allowed peruii*· 
-ion to show their -lock. Arrangements 
were entere 1 into ]o >king to a good rep- 
re-en'atioii from Iv ntucky an I other 
W -tein v it»·-. 
Hic pnMieare hereby .ι->ιιιν«1, throujjli 
th·· columns »»t Un· < Κ toril Democrat,liiHl 
l\tr#w's /'«γαι^'ιί Λ//< contain no in 
jurioit> |»riii«*i|>l«·. luit that thcy may bc 
adiumi-terc»! to chiMti»n un 1 the tu >*t 
weak .un! "ii itlerol con*i initions in -.mail 
ilo*e*, with great certainty of suuce*s. 
1>κ. Α. Joiinsos, one of ilit.' most 
sueoe.**ful |mm -tilioners of his time, in- 
ventcil wh it i* now ctllcil J >hu<>n'* Au<>- 
l.immcut. 1'he iftv U *;tcc«·** ol 
this article in the cure ol llronchiti* anil 
all diseases of throat and Inti^s will 
make the name of Johnson not les- 
favoraMy. if les* widely, known than that 
ol Louis Napoleon. 
ί^-Tho hum m f.unih i- ?» iiumerotw that 
a 
birth and a death 0 ir evry in >111 ·ηΙ Kfery 
*t" »nd a chll l Is horn; every second some one 
« lit· Πι>· prevalence ol *iekne-* in the world mar 
t*· realize t in I»r .! t Aver*- I.a*· >ratory, where 
ml ■· ι<·» a '<* m te for all m tnkiud. It would 
scarcely *e«'m* th.it there are throat·» enough to 
*irall w the <l»i>e* h·· i--ue* ilaily,— \vc:-'- s ir-n- 
p.r Lia V.'iie Cure, an·! l.hurry Ι"··--ΐ·>γλ! by the 
ι It ■. 1 m 1 g ill-ui an! \ %r*- P.lit li: 'rally hy the 
t jt, H it the) mu-tall In· wanted. or ht·«*·»ίI 1 not 
make -ιι«·1ι qnanl:tie* for so roan) year- \ >rtfi- 
lit·]·! Telegraph. 
Many ago the writer of thi- notice and an 
invalid pbysiciau. while vi-iting the I-laud o! St 
Ci > ν lor tbeir health, exi»erienced and witne*.*ed 
io,ui> surprising and beneficial effi· ts of the Hum 
there |»r«"lufed upon many of the invalide who 
w«rv. hke our.-elve-, seeking health, and upon 111- 
·ju 1 : \ and inv\ t galion, obtaiued a full hi.-tor> of 
it- medicinal virtues, lie «.v delighted and .-ur- 
pri*e<l, and determined t<> make it the basis of a 
Τ··ηί>· nn f /.'· Φ-rntirv W di< int. The r»i-«ult of hi» 
Ia!'<»r- «a- a jflorlm* sncce-· foi hfm-elf and snf- 
fering humanity The « elehrate I Pl imatiun 
BlTTi.K* u.i- thus made known to th·.· world. 
Being an article of real merit, founded 011 new 
principles, and relying wholly upon the vegetable 
kiug loin for it- uiedieiual effect.*,it worked 
a rapid 
revolution in the treatment of pliv-ical debility. 
(iltlr Markrtii 
Ηκίοητο.ν, A|>ril iMh. IS». 
Price*— Beeves per hundred pound·», the total 
w eight of hides, t^low. and dressed beef Kxtra 
quality, |li7">'jl *2·*»: First quality, $l°2U0gl2'»0; 
Se "«ud «jiialil ι. $ ! I iio'j 11 75 ; Third quality, # |·» Virj 
il OU. l'o >rc-t gradée cow bulls, »v<· i:i »*· j to 00. 
Working oxen.—Extra. #-75 j.Jlo per pair (rr- 
diuaryn$ltft3Jk> per pair Handy doers. $15>>3175 
tier pair. 
The >upply Is not *0 large as it ha.* been 
or -ever.il week- past in market 
Milch t ons— Kxtra $<> <S 115; ordinary #'i0 & 
$N head; store Cow-φ40 <j 45 ^ head 
store—Yearlings fis to $^>);twoyear olds $ïê to 
#15: three )ear <dds #ΙΛ to #ηλ if head, or ac- 
cording to their value tor beef. Nearly all the 
small cattle that are brought tu market at litis 
season ot the year 111 a fair condition are bought 
up to slaughter. 
sheep—£xtr« and «elections. $t IK) per 
head ; ç^inniou grade* 3 ι*)^3 75, or from ti9* cent* 
ψ M >st il the Western sheep are either taken 
b> t'iileben» at a commission or bought for them 
ai tii* but a very few Western lots are sold 
in Market, nio-t of ihem being taken directlv from 
the cars to l>e slaughtered, 
sw :ne—Store Pig·», wholesale, 1|«· per pound; re- 
tail. lôgl ic Ψ l< .-eleclcl lulr<, 15c ψ ft· ; Pal Hogs, 
lUill?·* *»· 
01· m aine cat rut. 
I .1 W Wilhee Id one pair, girth 7 feet for $21»): 
one pair ffirt 7 feet, for $-10; one pair girt « feet 8 
I in tor #&ϋ, one pair girth ti ft 5 in for #175 Κ 
1» Blinn sold one pair, girth 7 feet forê2.tû:one 
pair girth 7 feet Sur Shaw & tiosmer sold 
one pair girth 7 ft. 4 in f »r $ tin : one pair girth 7 it. 
4 in. f>r $·2λ>: one pair girth ti ft lo in. for #<75; 
one pair β fpet 8 in for 220. Ε Elwell sold one 
1 co v at ? "+>; tivo cows for #1.*) 
Remark;—There were but a few cattle Irom 
Mane and those were mostly working oxeu, for 
which there has been a moderate demand 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges— Time of Meeting. 
OXFOHD C II iPTBU, Both»·!. 3d Thursday 
of faeh month. 
Illa/tnw star. \ > :;<·. V-vir», \Vedne«lay, on j 
or before the full of the moon. I 
Part· Lodjhft. So. id, ho Peri*, Tuesday, ob or 
before the full 
Jrtl"··r««hi l.ixlv;' No 1"'. Itrvant'« I'oiid, 2d 
Tuesday of every inouth 
Oiinilal Htmr, N<> -J1. Livennorc, Tuesday, 
on or before full moon. 
Itrthrl, >« 'C. i I Tlmr-day of earh month, 
llvrnlnt Mwr I*adt;r. Huefcileld, winking 
umler α I»i«pen«at#u. -th«· l«t M mdav of cji ti 
month 
No 11, FryvburK· Μ ·ι»Ί iv even- 
ing of or following the full of tin* iuoon. 
Otforil, Nurw i>. \·» l· Thursday, ofthp wrek 
pr<· eding lull inoon 
Mount Tlr'eui. N'o i:«S, **<· Wgrcrford, Tue* 
day. ·>ιι or before the full moon 
>li. Minlnh, \ >. ν Deuuui k Wetlne-da* <<n 
or !>··1·» «· tli·· full moon 
>c*l»t«eot, \ > I !. Turner. Maturity on or br· 
Γ Ί ι' Ίι>] moon. 
4.OUI» TIMI'LAR*. 
Mi. t li r I « t ophrr l.oil^r, Ν ι < », Bryant'4 
à' m·! ν r> >ι ni i ii 'venin. 
HNln( Hier, l'.i'rhrl. 1 .·ι Ι,ιτ frrnuif· 
\ * I il «< ot, Ι'.ιν ν iel«l t η τ r) » j eveniiu;* 
t ry «lui »\.»vr, I. Ιίι kield.even Tlm r-· l.ty 
Κ renin? 
Wïillii*·)· I ort <r, « mi i. cv«*r> W ·Ιιμ· ! « 
Itrnr >1 oiiiitniii l.otl^r, > W tterfoid. \V'»··I 
ne 11\ ·■ \ ·· η il * 
Harbor U .il< hm m, Ν ·ιt.i Γ Thur- lay 
rri'uio; 
Un«liln|(tuii, 0\f<i I. Tliui 'la;. fM'niug. 
Sih rr S«ci i. ^ itunli ·ν uir 
\\ r«t ·»ιι m hp r, λ\···ι tnri'T. Ui'.|n> ·Ί.ΐ} 
f Veiling 
l'orrit l.nkr, I "'itr Hartford. every Tue«dav 
ev.-e nj 
InrlnrlMe, Ν > 2i E»«! >ηιηη··Γ even oth<M 
Κ veilings 
I. Ο. Ο. Γ. 
IVqii.inUit I.oiliji·, Ν ; 11 .χν;ι 1 ·,·Μ. m 
> ·*· 
1«Ι ιη<1 I W'eilim«i|.iv of earli ui «util 
S|N*«*i;il !%οΙϊ«'«·ν. 
Tu ltrinovr Molli l'ufi lie·. l'rttklrt and 
TAX from t!..· ffcee, u-·· Puutr'e lloni axd 
ΚΚΙ.Ι'ΚΙ t. Lotion m| | by all I>raggtida l'n 
|»aii- totil> l<y 1 »r It » l'erry 
l'ur It I il U Worms and l'impie· on Fucr. 
t «e r».i:»(» « <<1MIIH<NK ANUl'lMftl Kt.MI I< 1 
ttrepared ·ηΙν I » ν I »r II < Perr*, W Ι1··ηι| *>lre<at. 
Vu )u.k > »1< ι r vei ν w here 1 h<· t ■ ;ι>1<· u | > | t ··· 1 
by whole «aie l{f ugg i-i«. Km tuarft 
Poabody Modical Iustituot. 
No. 4 Bulfluch Stroot, 
^Opposite Ιϊ<·\«-r·· ll<iu«e,> IIO^TON, 
Th< ΓπΐιΦ·» u ol tlu« I not It ut Ion t.ike pb-miur· in 
Miiuouii nu' th-it th· y h ne mtur I the «« r>!<·<·« of 
tli< m ont 'tu t w 11 tent· Dr. Α. II. Il m «■·». 
I-ite -> ir_ .iii Γ ν Army, Vl··» Γ,e«i lent ot Pilum 
III < II I· _··· ·>ί 1'liy «Ιι'ΐ,ιιΐι· i'l'· *» ir^'eoii«. Λ <·. 
TliN Institution now j»n*·Ι»»!».·» tie· jH'pnlir m^ll 
<·ι1 l»> -k nt.il· I i'tn S' ifHt'f of J.iff, or .ni'^/"· 
frttrrrntUtiι," written to' Mr. Ι1ι)··«. It ιre.itί up 
oil tie I.rro, «ο ^ < » u t h, 1*1 e m T u I» ·■· nie ol >|.in 
ho I· "·■ inUul ΗΓι ika -■>. ud ill ln«< ι«· « ud vi<u 
io« ot t lie I i< η· rat ι ν <■ Orgau» l'<drtv Ιΐι.<ιι·λΐι·1 
eoju « -ni th<* I i«t \.*ar. It i« ΙιιΊ»·«η( a lumlc fur 
every in οι —νυιιη„'m :i hi ]> l'tirular l'ti<voul> il. 
I'll « Iu«titi|te h ii |ΐ·ιΙ»ΙΙ·»Ιΐι ■! ttu* iuo«>t ix-rlevt 
tr· .!:■* <o III·- l(iil<l <*»er oil· r I to til# |>iilih<*. enti- 
11··«Ι N n il I'hynUfjjf > f ΙΓ.όκιη. iiuJ II· r /ii<· 
r,i<n, pratUM-lv illu«t< ttod witli the very U< »t en· 
'rivui^*- Tins !<ook i« »l»o Irum the |<· ii ol l»r. 
II iv ·. \ in ι_· the ji ·ιι» eh ιρΐ«τ« ιιι « ν b· ηι«·ιι 
t ion I, The *ly«tvry <>i Lu<·.—It lutiful (HTsjurin^, 
— Κ rity, iti V.ilue to NVoin «u.— M irriifJ,—lien· r- 
.41 IIy,-Ιιι·· o Worn in —I'uVrtv —l'haute ol I.ile, 
— K\ « ol |lr i| ir I·· !.— l'n veut Ion to ( οΐι«·<·|ΐ 
tint, ke In iK'nitllnl Kreu Ii clotii, f i.0<) ; Turkey 
M ir·· o, full .. ilt, ^ ι δ; Kit ier af th >c buokf· lie 
«••ut by mill, «s utely «<·.»1 I, post ι„'<· pud, on re· 
eeipt of prkv. 
lh' I 'Urml of H-'alth." tlrst class 
pijn r m e*er> rv-ρ .-t.—« ρα_'··«, ·(.' 
eulumna. 
—i<uMi«h* l ο t'ie lir«t of l'< bi uary, an-l every 
mouth «luring tlie <r<'ir Suhoeriptkoi prlee |η·γ y<'.ir 
only ->l ••■«lis >ρ ·.·»ιιι ιι -ojn s « ut In t«» «ιι 
ν Μ·Ι- 
ilr ~s. mi .ip,ilif^itiou to th·· l\-at*><ly ΪΙι··1ι ai Iiutt- 
tUle. 
Αι iikkt II. Il νVr si, M. I)m Kiâldt'Ul nulCi>u»ult- 
lu.· I'llV.-le» ill. 
X. II.—l»r II m iy 1 cou«ulte·! lu «trl "e«t rotill 
ilelice 'ill all ·ΙΙ—· l~e« Γ·-«| Il Γ» I -kill. «iVre«V till \ 
ρ· Π·- ι.ν. ffliiviol ible »<'.'re»v nu 1 eertniu lellef 
AI-I.K S I UUJ i.ALSAM, 
ΓΗΚ KKMKDY Η·Κ « l'KIXU 
Consumption. ·%«·»» tr> -t (V>up. 1 
» » *<».*··- ·« of thr 
Γ ιγ«» tt, iiroiic tin*. Paln« and Oppri'MlniM ot il t 
• i»**t "r Lit»·· l>tfl*ult Hfaltiin/, uni all dm· 
»α-«· .ι ini- 1'uliiioiiary Organ*. 
It » ι· »·*(>· olorant aitt-ialH'r· «udortlir, »r- 
dut.» .h i|.;i »r tu am! diuretic. *hlch n-mlrr* it 
χι.·· I t·»· hi '«ι ν ιΙιι,ιΜ r»*inc«lie« known. I<>r cut ii -*r 
Ol-I ,l- of |||( It.iji·. It excite* <'·Κ|**0ΙΟΓ4Ι loll, aiid 
t·ι«· t-ι .*««ι hf >* nfftli^plikgw. CUANl.KS 
III -I ΊίΚΠ ·\< and Pl'KHi:> t'ie HI.OOO, 
I»· ■ t lilllatrd l»»ll«; five· Mftlljjtll toili·* dig<«· 
tlv·· υ ,: >ο· ; l«m;< t ι«· liver to lt« proper urti'>u,>ind 
ιηι,.νι- «'η·ιΐ£ΙΙι to tti*· λΙιοΙο *y-t»rn. 
It It uur· 
runted in j;ive entire «ntisiictluii rwu in tlie 
nioet 
coutl. itu t cu-i-4 ofc i'iûuiuption. un i not to produce 
co*ii*rneM or »;f<-ct Hie Ιι«·» I. Η* it e-mtainii no 
opium in A». for m It i« PKKFKCII.Y Η 
λ KM 
I.h">* to tl«< ino-i delicate cm id, although un act»»* 
at d powerful r**u»»*dy lof restoring the ry»teju. 
Sv».d 0) all d r UK κ I *f ». Price if per 
bottle. 
rwKNTv.KivK νκ ihs-pr%ι;τιγε 
In Hi·· tri-ttin-nt of di«»*i*«e» iiicid«*ut to Ktiualv*. 
lia·· plsivii |i|(. IMHV m tin* hfintot «Il p't)«io)itn» 
III iklll^ nil oil p.aciic·'» -|n-ci.»it>, and Dabioi 
Ititn 
to gnat aiitec » Ap<*t-dy and permanent r ir·· in tIt·* 
v»..r»t c«·ι « oi >upprv*i>iiin mii<1 all otlu-r ΛΙt-n-iruwI 
iK'raiitfi'int'nt·, troin whatever i-hu··'. Vll letter· 
lor mli ici? mu»t coûtait· il. Office, Xo. y Kiidicutl 
.Mreet, Un-lan 
.\ It. — it ι%r I turui»*ied ιυ thJît desiring tore 
mailt under treatment. 
lto»tou, July ΙΓ, lsrt«. 1 y 
MAi.NOLI \ WATKK —Λ delightful toilet art· 
ν — «u;i -nor to C jlosfMt·, tin I at 'ι ilf the prico. 
BIRTHS. 
In Anbtirn, April, to the wife of K:<'lini<>nd 
Goiroll, a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
At Ka*t Kumfbrd. April '"<1. by Rev. Κ («roven 
or. Mr Humphrey I> Fox to Mi.».-< Liz/ie K.KIliot, 
both of K;»*t Hiiuiford· 
in Oxford, April 2Mb, by Κ ν Sanmel l'aine, 
Mr Nathaniel Churchillan·! Arammtal) lionnev 
both of O. ; April 2ytb, Mr. William II. Ho-wortli 
an·! >L»r\ ι». Seavy, I· >th ot O. 
DIED. 
At Ea«t Kumford, April 17th, an infant daughtei 
of Win W Steven-. 
In Uanford. April 10th, an infant eon of Luthcj 
and Kllen W biting 
In South Paris, April, ."W, Mr. Alvah îdiurtlefl 
*g<· I year* II months 
In An^over. April ti, of consumption. .Mary IV, 
wife of Ο >. Lan?, E»q., aged 31 rear» s month·*. 
J α Kumford Center, April 17. Marv E., onlv 
daughter of Hanrv Α., and Fannie 
I» Small, aged 
4 years aud 3 month*. [ Transcript copy J 
in N'im-he-v, Hutte County, California, April 7th 
IS ·;♦, Mrs. Flora D. Brook-, l tughter of L P. 
Smith, formerly a resident of Oxford County, aged 
I 20 years, β month" and ll day*. 
SPECIAL· BULL ΕΤΙ Ν! ! ■' 
GRAND RE-OPENING 
Ο Κ Τ UK 
OXFORD COUNTY DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT ! 
Having completely renovated, enlarged, refitted and refurnished the store lately occupied by us 
at South Paris, we shall opeu the same to all our old customers and friends, 
ON MONDAY NEXT, APRIL· 26TH, 
and shall have the pleasure of showing the largest stock ever opened in this County—to which 
will be added the novelties of the season as fast as possible. 
Popular fib (Ms at Popular City Prices. 
GEORGE 8. PLUMMER 
£outh Paris, April 122d, 18i>9. 
New Advertisements. 
Early Goodrich Potatoes 
FK< ».M iked received 
direct from the Goodrich 
K.irtn of Utica, Ν. Y.. at 
Three Dollars per Bbl. 
A. L. ΒΙΈΒΛΝΚ, 
Μην 7, 1#)9. 3*v Maine. 
CHEAPESTJM BEST Γ 
Ι.ΕΛΤΙΙΚ & CORE'S 
Steam-Refined Soaps ! 
SOU) BY 
Til I DF.ItM tiEXKRAL, 
At 1Yhol<'*»ale or Retail. 
ion ν 7, 18JU. 3m 
I'll ARLES It. VOVNO, II. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
I'aris HiUf Maine, 
I>r Vol s«, will pay particular attention lo <lis- 
enniM of women ami children. 
Ofrit i: and Heeideuce »it Jacob Daniel*'. 
.Ma> 7. 1 xîj». 
FOR BOSTON 
The new η ml euperlor nea ko- 
η ν Meainer* John llrook·, 
ati'l Mnulrml, having Iwn 
tlUed ii|> at great eXL>cn*«, with 
a large number «>Γ beautiful 
1 
State Kooin*. will run lite mvim»u λ.1· follow*: 
Leaving \tlant <· Wharf, Portland. Ht 7 o'clock, 
ami India Wharf. Β »!Φ»ιι. every day at 7 o'clock, 
Γ M, Sundat» evicted ) 
Faits in Cab.n, êl,'»0 
l»e.-k fare 1,00 j 
Freight taken as usual 
Mav I, 1*S.< L. BILLINGS, Agent 
AGENTS WANTED-S10 A DAY Ï 
Two $10 Mttpn for $4. 
LLOYD'S 
I'afrnt Itorolviiift Double Haps! 
Tm ο Continent», interim huiI lluropr, 
Kliil Amrrlrtt ttltlt thr ( llltnl NUIr» 
portion on «η limite it«e irait, 
• <»m»uKi»—in Κ**· < »un tie* 
rpin -1 ;■ Map now Just completed, 64 χ 
X Gf in bm Urfr, shoe erery place "f uapor· 
t m e, ill Uailroa't- t > «I ite, end flic I ate<f «Iter.·»· 
1 
I: hi- in tin· ν not- Kuropein -».»tt··- Thi -ι* Map* 
ne need·· 1 in even ^' Ui><)| ami f.millj πι th·· land ; 
the·, uceitpj the apace of not Map, and by net b« 
»i the lt«*v r. -»· ··. either -ide can be thrown front 
ιnd ail) part luuiijfht level t·» th·· eye Country 
rlgtotamkI Li g ·.. cotuitgii m to g od Agffliti 
Λ PI'!} f.»r < iil.tr- Tenu-, ami «end in >nev f<>r 
ami -ι ι· ta in ρ1·* Μ ιρ ilr-t. ι! η«Ί -old. la ken baek 
ii ilemaii·) \l-<· r·· id ν. η #ϋ·Ά*> -1···Ί *jid plate 
.lii't at· I ·uh-rripti.)u l> »"k "IV*}ot<·, the Ίι 
— 
iMVi ieri'f th· M> -i ilppi K:'."ev 
" 
.1 Γ LLOYD, 
may i> tw il C >rtlat»d -tre«t. S \ 
10,000 Agents 
WVNTKl» t· -.1! TIIM \ M ΚIII» \S ï EAU 
II»» >K ihiI-·.' It •'•nitaini iii-t lin· m f> >·ιτι π t 
:· il 
«h; h fvri vl.xl. want* hundred- f tunc· s year, 
au I »··»!·« with ιιίιρ irallt'lt· ! rapMitx c.»*n λιι» »njf 
th»> <· « h 1 «i-Mi'in l'M«k iC .t "»»ιI» -·■·":j»tι ιι 11 ··>k 
Nr.-«ιIv «·;··■. lam l\ will buy it. and it will be 
l 'Uii'l iiii";u· .«11 » 1.» -ι·« a- Ibe l ui) or »wk!) 
η mv Hp tpcr 
>«·»ι«1 tvir » .rrulsr ami Γιιΐΐ inf«»rmntf'>n 
»· I» » \-K A Ο, Publisher*. 
II:. tfur l, ( nia » iinmnati, U au·! » hit a* », 111 
Γγ«μμ1οιιι 
Ill 
I ΚI It V ι·· iiiv tint I h.»%r th: ·. d.v jriven my 
i»iul » '■■■ William .«t »ul*y. bis time to tntte 
and «c| fn; )> m·» If. ,ιικΙ I -hall pay n·» »K-bt·» of 
hi- ruuti:i< tln^, or cl.tini .inν «ι hi- ι·ιιιιιη/« af· 
ι-r Uim'bit*· JOHN > STANLEY 
Ν it»» Krolii-n \ Pride 
Fryctiary, ν,.. I .·». 1-:.· 
in ΒΛΓΫΪΓβΪΊΡΤΓΤ. 
Id t'·· m itt: r ι»! I i- mi Itunell, of Itu<*krteld,— 
Bftnkra; t 
Tl» ιι t ·. #n<· I. a««irn··? "f th»· «»«tntr »>f «sld 
Iniik «t}>t lu'M'l > « ιι»»1ι« ι· Hint .» rreond jren· 
end nuttinf oi tnf credit >r* "i Mia btokrupl 
« ill l><· ti Ί I .ι' I* in-, it -ιι·| I» -ti "t. »»ιι Πι»· It'i 
Γι bu "I Μ* ν, A I » IiHVi >1 Ira o'clock À M 
bri 'r·· (I·»η *» Λ >|n It ·< in It mkrtipf-y, at 
Uieofl β of lieorjre ν Wilson. |br tbe purpote 
iiainr·) III· .'iiii -··«*(:■ m ·»ι th·· ltinkritpt V t of 
\<> Ml I'ltIS· I \««ncner 
Mat» b .'I I *» 7 
Majr 7 11 
/λ /. tA'XMUPTl ». 
~~ 
In the milter of .la«on ltu«»e|l. of lturkflH«l,— 
llankrupt 
I htf iiri'liT-ifc-ni· I. *-·ί»Πι«·>' of Un· c*t.1t«· »>t «aid 
bankrupt. her· b) »:ι\··- uuticv that a thiol «encrai 
nn-ftiri); »>i thu crcditor* of -.»i»l bankrupt will lie 
Jiri.l I'l-for»· If <>ii -«» tli Μ ι; Κ 'ifi-t *r in I l.-t ti k .-ιι | it 
» y. at tin· ι·ι1ί l'fu» ί» 
\ \\ ii-»ni "<«>iitli I'ari·. 
in -aid I »: -C. I» :. <··ι tbe it it Tue h|iJ of -Iiiih V 1>. 
I- At W'i »·«·! ·· i. V \| fur Ih·· purpoM· named 
: In* »·:οιι·! the It >uk ι» α \n»>t Mark 
: 1.1·*: \<».\ii l'RIN» β, Aaêlgnae 
For Sale, or To Let, 
I'Mri 
rm: hate* moue, on i*an« imi- 
faiombly 1<»«-ut«»·! t >r trade.and bating 
Hi'iMiu'tiiciil UMifiiifUt above 
AL"»«». tbt· -tui N aii»l a half liou-e on 
Tri'iiiout Μ reecutl) occupied by *<i !· 
,ne\ A Kariar—liawug a κο·*1 <«»rden 
-Ρ·Ί 
For particular·, enquire «·1 the ιι I ·-»· 111.» r 
Κ M 1.1.INK t l M MlNtis 
Paria Hill, April l.'. ί 
ro» μι,ι:. 
! Till. ub»riilKT «'ITer- f«>r -al»· lii-j 
•'^^ -k ι ο. located at Brram'* Ρ«·4 
L N » ··· Maine : h 
I I s| «».»» ϊ-!ΐ.··| -Ι.ιΙιΙι·, :ιιι■ 1 ·>ιι«* «en· »>t 
,'*■ Ά I » ιι» t Πι·· bu Ι·Ι.ιι_ ν» ιιπ»·»·1ι·.|. 
iii'ai Ι> ι»·»\ν. well lin: ) 
■ » I and con· 
ν··ιιΐ«·η(. I.ni l untlt*r a liijtb -t »t·· »>t »'ulti%ation 
\m one wanting a pleasant bome with cbour· 
lit I urr»«ii nluu-, in a iptiut and ^rowiut: nllncc. 
will tin Ι Ί»·ι th»· v«*r> id.ι»-·· «I in I ιι»»1 it 
» .iii 
In* Ixiii^ht at » ti.i.^rrtiu, il api I■ »■ d t«·: ·'»<> 
• II \v i( l.»>\ i.JoV 
Hi ani I* m l. A; .1 -, I- 
For Sale. 
r, m w Tin· 
-ni»-»·» il π oir«*r- fur «al»· h ·< 
aC*y h'»n-·· and l»>t. :»t Hi vaut l'oinl 
V71 ί ί 6 v 
Ί ' 3 lloimr urarly 
nrw, Lot con· 
f·* al*»ut mm itrn·· 
ill I»· 
Λ ν-». ι J ;it |»arK*lu, it ipplicd foi 
A part »»t" tin· |itnclia->· uioni·;. can ι«-ιιι.ΐίΐι 
• •ιι inorlffa^t' it' d»'»ircd 
I »r i>ai1n'ul:iri> apply t·» John M »«alli-»»u. 
S"rtii \V»».it|-t.i. l« M»· —or t<» tl»·· «ιιΙ»·"*πΙμ·γ. Ht 
llridrfton, M» 
JEFF < <;ai.li>»»n. 
April I. H '» If 
Farm for Sale. 
S All) 
(.11:11 i« i>ttuiUxl in Woodalock, Q· til·· 
County IC».nl leading irom Rumford to >i»nfli 
Ρ iri-, I link'- from 11;·. ιιιΓ- I*··ιιΊ station; ron- 
ram·, about 1.V) a< re·. Miitaldy divided int·· mot*· 
III.'. JM-tlli-. ;t 11 1 WnOilllIld 
< It ηΐΙΙ»1Ι:|1Ρ ·ϋ> 
(«η· of li·)·. 'Πι··!ί i- a yuuiiK mil thrifty 
«•rrliitrtl ·>Γ ihmit I >» tre*·. I'lie building-, ''«in· 
-i-iintf.it' II ui-e. KM. It im. W>><> Ί-Ιιι·Ί and 
Car· 
j ri age Ιιοιι-«>. ire uciiIn new ;ιιι<1 
111 good repair. 
ΊΥπιι- rr.t-.niaM··. ήιι<1 a portion of the pur- 
el;·»^· money. if <1 -Ired. *11 remain 
on tin· prop- 
city, secured bv mortgage. 
ew .ι· »—1 : pu κ .1· >n ν -on 
Farm for Sale. 
'pm: ->!'· < rili·· offer·» for -air hW Farm, lora- 
i tel in I.oV Γ.Ι.Ι., « » χ t"· r< ! Countv, M<« Tin· 
Fa-m i·» it nal 1 I one-half mile from tlie beautiful 
Village ot » enter i. >\ell : routai ne alxMit IOO 
'•crr«| ea-y uliukivaUuU tiood buildings on 
j same. 
I· or particular-. appl\ on tlie fann, or to 
\VM Ο M \ ICI IN, Culbrook, Ν 11 
Marrh 17. 3w 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine, 
Ν. II. PK \KES, Proprietor. 
The prient pwiprietor baring 
leafe»! 1 h 1 s tine 11i>t«*I for a tenn n 
j|j a» 
W-ai H, M Itlllti e-prclfu'U ίιιΓ··ι ut tin· 
» ^S|i"blie le i r« hum re nly lor lHi»ine<i·. 
— —I'o tiaweller». b.»ai tier* or |>Ji tie*, 
roiinidei ii»j» lh·· un·»· arcoiiiiiM»<lM(i«ni' ami moder- 
ale eli.irgei·, we would nay villi.» I lear ol contra· 
•iiciiou, 1 hi» H>> el «taiidi* «iihont .1 lival. 
M«rbanii I « -, Jan. 15 ls(,9. 
COBB HORSE, 
BKTTHIt K\ltH \ AS COBB'M RKA.\U1', 
Β V the Original Cobb 
horse Brandywine, Dam 
by 1{ nal .Megan, will ®taud at CANTON 
MI M.S. at '$*iâ,0U t·· F.n»ure. 
At a Fair t be held at tlii- place, in the Fall of 
1 -'TU. I «ill pav a Ca-li Premium of $V),0U to the 
owner of the W-t hor-e Colt and a like amount to 
the owner of the be-t mare Colt sired by this 
horse the nre-eut sea-on. Competitor·» to .-elect 
Judge·!» IM. a -e send for a Circular 
Ο Γ BOSWORTH. 
Canton, April 2.W1, 1S69. tf 
Notice to Debtors, 
TO THE 
ESTATE of the late JOHN DENNETT, of Parie. 
4 I.I. per-on-indebted to the estate of the late 
jijL John Dexnktt, of Paris, County of Oxford, 
and State of Maine,' are hereby notified tlmt the 
subscriber is legally authorized to receive pay- 
ment on all note? aiid accounts due said estate; 
and all person·» indebted to said estate are request- 
ed to made immediate pavment to him. 
ALVAII SHURTLEFF, JR. 
South Part». Marrh 13th, 1>*H·. mrh2i 
You can get 
HARNESSES, 
—AT— 
«ΟΙ ΤΗ PARIS, 
Mnnnfarturrd of the be#t of Oak tanned Stoek. 
and WAKHANTKD 
AS CHEAP 
a·* at any other pi.we in Osforri County, oranv 
adjoining County,—that i*t oi the same grade rAUd 
ranging from fit,no to Air».no 
—Ai.so.- 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPN, Ac., Ac. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
Trimming and Uc|>*lrlUK, of all kind. 
CaII and examine uiv work, for I ran «nit, both 
a* to quality of material, workmanship and price. 
J. D. WILLIAMS. 
South Paria. April :*>, lt*>u. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
Thr Siiimuer Term of thi« Institution 
tiritL toapwm on TUI8DAY, Mrj Mb, 
Τ Τ ItW, and continu»· τκ* week# 
J. l.rwl· Merrill, PKJSUPAI. 
Ml#» llFi.Kv D PARRI9, Teacher of Mu#ir 
Mism hauaii J. 1'κΓ.*τι«»9, Teacher of Drawing 
.ind Puinting 
τητιοΝ. 
Cmnnwn English, -1,50. 
High* r English, 6,00. 
Language.*, 6,50. 
Or 15— 50—5Λ cents per week. 
Mu*ic. Drawing and Painting KxtrA 
Puri* Kill. April .M. I*» 
Bridgton Academy. 
'pilK sl'MMKR TKRM of this In*tiluiion 
ν ill 
i. commence TUESDAY, Kay S3 1809, ud eon· 
liniie ten «··< !*- 
.MHS ». >v MilIT, \ M PlltX I pal. 
|t.*ard and Tuition re Mouatdc. 
A« IV\t I » ·· »k luroidiud by the Principal, at 
Poitinnd price·» 
TKOS II MK.vD, *»«**retary. 
Xorth Bridrton, April -■·. IMI tw 
Dr. W. H. GRAY, 
I'llVSHIW a.\d mkukok. 
I.air Surpatn ia cknepr <>f }fiirinr IJwpital, λί* 
or leanI.a .) 
^ ^1 KKIi"» 
hi» Ρ r» de -ional -·ι ν i·*» to tin 
/en- of llethel and vicinity. 
11 'tliel, Api h -*· Ιββ 
Norway i'isn MarKet, 
IIKMOt 111» 
to uni door to Mltfr A. I'tivor't, 
NoitwAv viu.aue. 
II^MFKK \<»u γλι) lln<! KICK*>11. PMM.H>. 
>> UIO a'n.l >M"hKt> KI-1I HNMK. IIΛΙ>- 
IUKS, OVXTKII'. I «>1;- I I Ιί> < I \M-. Λ<· *r 
Κ W M h»l N« «Kli, Proprietor. 
Norway, \pi il I J. I' Ό 
Notice ! 
ii'tek τιιι: i iiitr or .hav, 
MY BOOKS 
ffTILL beMt filtlU \tt : :■ !'. ■·» 
y j λιιΙ HUkMdOl V11 m I 1 Ιι ι· ι· II·· 
«•ttlrl mut* llit'r*· >n »v.u -«·* îl·· « t!i ιιι«· j e 
vi<»Q4 t · M iv l*t—after that. wit»» im \Μ·»ηι»· 
» II H.VUHi> à ( Ο. 
Sewry, Ipri) Β,ββ » 
Dental Notice. 
Im i'ii in % (I ·*< 1 li y (ht· nti/.ei!» «I It.Πι··; 
t M»ttl- in ih if |'l i<···, I w.-iill „-!. ivti-t· 
di.it I -hill '·ιηο·. ι· tin·!··, .m I oj.t ι. nn on <·ι 
μ·Γ· >: ·· Mai |Ath, I 
RwOI in- u\ m to ffive t it* stlun in tli\ti 
work, οι I I Ιιο|κ· ( < in it the patioiiage ot : 
|»c ij>1" of Β λii·I \ i' iii tv 
1II Oprr«tlou« irtrraulrd to Klvr a«ti«· 
faction. 
»»KH( K— t.11 June l:t. *1 Mi' Γ M II Τλ.ιΊι 
ιΊΓ···. i*u < luir II M — iR'T tii it Kim·' at tin· « < ·ιη- 
ovt*r s Κ >iihi iV». on Main M Γ'Ρΐιΐι'.Ιν <»' "u 
plt*d by I» M I» ./'·!ιιι«·»η 
t.l i». M. nilTClICLL, Drntut. 
Ilrth·»!. April it, 1MB. 
Rolls liooiii Pipers. 
Ν KM' PATTERN*, 
» Λ.^Γ"ι'»"ι T\r M ''Vt 
'» *f\ 
"** 
») > ■ 
* 
α » V Jtt *—· »V^ a. ·«' l.li.^ w V.' *<*· j 
— A !.*<» — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Ν Mr It win In.· 
SOLD VEit Γ I'll Ε A i* /or CASH. 
Λ. ΟΜ ΛΗ XOTKN, 
NORWAY VILLAGE MK 
I rt-t'tltiiii V»fi«*r. 
I hereby ci*·· 
an l π·1· ι·<· ιιηΙο my -Mn.StFvrv 
\ι «its hit tiro·· Γι oui tin- 'lait·, ι·· ιΊ·· <tn l 
ai t Air himaelf 1 -hall benwltct ι iltn non* ->f ι 
hi·» wait»·- or 11.-»\ any debt- "t !i i ι·ι·ιι1πΐι·Ι :ιχ 
l.l HlhlC Al l'IS 
TV.Mt IVrti, ΑμΗΙ 10. I^BW. 
MANHOOD: 
non l.OST. Il <> Il KESTOHKIt. 
JUST I lbll*hcd 
I » : Dr. t ulvrr- 
\« r I IN rr Irbmtrd 111·· ru 
'with lit int-'l ■ ι:»·* t ·>ΐΊΐ:ΜιΐΐΊ:ΐίΐΐΊ.Λ. ··· >··:ιι- 
in.il IVi'ukni*· Involuntary ·»··ιιι nil I ■··»*··«, lu 
I »»1Ι. V ». M· il il ami Phytl 1.1 ni.viy. lui- 
■M Himnt!) to Mi i.'i·. rt «Ικο, CoXilTHTlO*, 
kilLi.J·»», aiiil 1 11·», in liiri'i h y -di-iudu· ιίμι· 
γ «··\it.il exit:n ι^'.ιιι ο 
it I'ii»*»·. .H .1. Ί »nv,'| n·.· " ι|\ »»ι·ι·ηΙ· 
The celebrated author» in tliw admirable «--a> 
<·| ·,»ιI\ il.'ino'i-tint»*- li··ιη n thirtv \·μγ·' «ιι··.··»-*· 
fui nrnctice, tti.it tin· alarming cobm^ucocim ot 
xlf-abune m «χ berndtcalli cnred wUhonlthediu»· 
; jf»· π ni- u- Ί nil. ιι.ιΙ ιιΐι'Ίϊι nir υι tin i,i|il.' il.'iii 
of (be knife; iM»intin| ont · ra-»de of cnreal onsn 
-nni'li·, trtaiii .«inl «'liut'tual. lis m-'an- of wliu'li 
fverj -ιΐ(Τ»·ι»·Γ, no m itlfr v. hit iditioii 
in ν 
1η·, may curt· hiiu-t*lt'<rllfapl>. prii'at ·Ι>. and r.i'J 
ically 
J., in.: I ....rill.. _ >11 III Ι. Ι I, in t'i.· Il 1 ι Ill ι·\ 
«•J youth nud every id it tu the ltn<l 
"•••ut under «cal. In :» |>l:iin envel ·j»··. t any :ι 1 
dre-». jionlfniiil. ·>ιι ι·*.·»·*·ϊ|»ί of ••«•ni·', or two 
Ι poat ktamjM Um. I»;· Cul*erweU'<» "JfarriifR 
• ·ni·le." i < >'riii- AJiliv»· thi· l*uhli»hcr- 
II \- J L Kl.INK AIII. 
I'i7 Honrr)'i \r»* lork, I' «· lln\ Ι,ΛΗβ 
!*otic«· of Foreclosure. 
Nr«»TI« Κ 
i·. herehv .riven that on th·» -Uh «lu 
of April In !7. ÎinMii.it J Allen, of.lay, ill the 
Count; ofTranktin, and Scute of Naine, bj hit 
iMortgige deed of tliut «lit*·, convoy ni t<> (■'ranci'» 
ι Ame*,ofllartfonl,in the Counti of Oxford and 
:>!iicoi M line. tin parrel* of U>'tl Κ taie t»ti 
liait-'I ni -aid II irtl <nl. 1»··ϊιι-τ the -ante c■ »tt%«·>···I 
to h»i<l Mlt'ii h\ -aid \ιη·'".1ι> hi- «l«t««l of war· 
runlet· «luted April ·. I> ■ <". anil for a in >.c pc,· 
feet description referen c i- m »■!·· to ι|πί| of John 
l.*ral#<··· to Francis Anil·-, m l KCUfiled in <llttfil 
i Record-. hook 117. pajce ïl~, ami al-o to ·|«·!*·I of 
John Walker to Frnnci* Intcs an«l recorded in 
< said Registry, hook Γ'Ι. pa^r l.'l 
" Ί nt'it_'U'" 
ι deed being recorded in Ovi ml Κ } lx»<»k 
It !, 
page .»li, ami on the ild «lay of May. \ Ι» I"· «.tit 
-ai<1 Kr.inci- Λιη ■ a--k I f'i -a'! in-vt- .:■· t 
> 
tue, which a -1» ιιιΠ'Ίΐ t i- ι*«· -orded m -aid 
II „t-· 
trv, hook 141. ι ag«' .51». an ! u herea 
the con «It » 
o^Miiil in"rt>ra>;«' have liet-n hr-'ken I I·· robv claim 
to fore ■!«>·.· the .une, υ a· οι laa .· vuth th«? 
laws "I tlit- V.ite 
JOHN HUiK Κ 
Bnekfleld \ p: i4 ·_· ι -·. 
\OTItr. 
ilT"HEREAS raj > M 
y\ minor, bu left hii hone with-mi ■:«:«·. ι 
the re fore I >rl>. 1 ail ρ«·<-οιι- trusting him «»:ι in 
account, a» I have made proper provision for hi 
fupport. and nltull pav no debt* of his contracting .fiHEPIt CCMMIXUS, I» 
Cïreenwo«nI, Apnl iî, Isjx 
Dr. Wilton's Catarrh 
CURE, 
% 
CrilES C \TARRH, and 
all XERVOÎ** I »I-i 
Κ Λ SE> about the head, an I ie warranted t 
do il—if not, the m »nev is refunded. Pricc 5o cl* 
! to $ι·κ>. 
AliENTS— Dr. I». 11 >,t«yer, South Pari-; \ 
Otcnr Ν »ve«, Xorwa' : II <» Μ ι···". B:*idirt <n: 
W F. Chase Λ Co., Dixtield; A C Small, Wed 
; Peru. :tm 
FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IS NEW ENGLAND. 
Commenced in 1*17. 
Boston Type Foundry, 
SOTtl» KOR ITS 
Hard aud Tough .Urutl, 
Its large varieties of 
BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 
And for it* unrivalled 
NEWSPAPKrt FACES. 
Address Orders to 
JOHS K. ROGERS, Agent, 
5«? Water Street, Boctou. 
! eb 17 
NEW FIRM. 
NEW GOODS! 
f«,L AM t U£ 
EI Ο W CHBAPl 
You can Vm> your (ioml* of 





η Ε ATS, and 
COIIVTKI PBODl'CE, 
of all kinds. 
«hir stœii of new mxl of the ΓΙΚΛΤ 
Jl'Al.ITV, and ««· no* off· r thi m to the public a I 
Price» that Defy Compétition. 
«^-Special attention paid to the 
MF.AT HU8INF.88» 
l'»tel«, Β >nrdin>i Hou«e«, and Ue>fanrents fnr· 
udied with meat* and provision» on the uioil 
eiitouable terms. 
also, aoi.r. aoent# for 
RO IKD ILE'M Ι.ΤΛΙ ΠΓ, «ΓΓΚΗ-ΡΙίΟΙ. 
PHATK, 
[*he standard Fertilizer for all cr"\y* Hi t*k«*n 
«·ίΐ rti -t premium^ the pa«l year »1. for a Fir· 
iu*r-' ilm-trated Almanae for Ikrj No farierr 
kho ha» tried it onoe will ht· without it Try It· 
NOTICK 
AH fv>r#'<n- Indebted t<· Κ Br·**-. either by 
tote or Acoottat in bereb RotiMi that unie»· 
h ··* ni ike piviniMi· of t ?ι«· -am·' » 11 h: ι» thirty day· 
heir bills will be fell with an attorn··}· for eollec 
j,in S Κ RKI<ftï4- 
S Wtt Ptli Feb I -tli. 1- Β 
3tn 
ΚΓ Ε W 
Clothing EsUbMnent ! 
'pill: -Iil.-ι ι. ..·! « ni l intuitu 
In* f, i.-ii.t" *n«I 
1 lb· pobliti /· il : .ill. HUM he ha* tiki » th«· 
»t ι· I i—lll I* < UpU'il l»J IW kl Λ * ι··Ι(ΐΗ»Ν. At 
<nlt\V η \ If.I U.K. w iutc nm 
l>*» i<>uuil a 
fiMitl Μ ->·ι till''lit nf 
C LOT H S, 




— AUD — 
HATS J^TSTJD CAPS 
W Π n c >n*t.mtl> ou ban i 
III iirmnU nidf tt thf Miop vttl ►«· w»r- 
η lil 11 ti· I ».itl f ** 
Ιυ 
«· v* t: ·· v : I to take 
!, I'll I «'tt .il S H'| -· : tHH'UÎ. 
I) w. ΒΚΛΙ>. 
Nor··. ι I 
Λ. M. TxiULL, 
•β η «ι 
· ι nr 
Ί »' Λ /ΤΛ τ V '. 
3 w f Ί *· 
J'L ί-df,; ^ JiJltfU ill -«vil, 
f'tV't. 'f'.. 
.1 !! i nre 
·>· t ie 
(HIDE, 
m .:f t»r 
roi»-nt f.i.ii>. si 
<>»»kx- 
l»l i.J.li S, n:«'l · dilution l\ ut{'iii·, 
\ i.iui ι «'·· r.mni-hi'|·. li'.lii 
a* to 
lu -ni» I:!> »:ι·1 ni 1 Just-h 
ββ-ί'ιι.«·!ιη·^! nre iuvite l tt» call 
nul exaiuiue 
thi-* a-*ortm«· it 
Msri'h U, 1^ S» 
Waltham Watches, 
— ΛΝΊ» — 
Soutkbridge Spectacles 
— Vie the — 
H ES Γ AS If cm: M'EST. 
For ealo lij «. lilt II %ItDJt, 
JK., 
Watt hiiiAkrr η ml JrUfllrr, 
So. l'art». 
Feb 'J·'» :tni 
S. Λ. Κ HOC Κ, 
.M i.tiil.iriurri .«ι··I hi 
stoves, Hardware, 
2Λ 2* .£* 
"if J'l(| WOllK ιΊ «Ι 
k ■!» .κ hi. ι!\ .itlrnd 
■ I Ό. 
lirt-tui '» 1'iniil. J.H». 'J I 
/·;//: eqci/·.//; 
Life Assuidnce Society, 
ok run ι ν 11 κ ι > m mks. 
No. 92 Btotclu-Ky, New York ^lty. 
.Vint Λη*»ιι·*·«|, ι<1.*0.000 OOO 
Ι'α Ιι \ a% 11>, (v 
KmiHi 
\ui:u ii i'.·- >.|ii.i. I iosar. |j ιΙ',υυϋ 
I'·.licit·· Ι-·.ι ·Ι, <· 0 
V· ■·* Π *-111.·-- ·! κ Ιι>!"" r ir » linrf 
■». J t '.0, 'W, 
β·"» 1 M( ι i.iii >. 
I»* Po'iHi rt|£, tu- I. \U'. Krt 
" ..I an* Λιητ· 
i' jii Μφ«ιι I' !··ιι· h al Ί· «h <M'· 
N'oii-Ki»rfrlt· 
Inj; I'olici·** "it * -In^lr I,it»·, Ir 
>»> ( iS0 to t .'4 00(λ 
\li t'r .rit- .II» κ!.il 41η.ni/ i'olicy Holder» annual* 
l> from t'ie »inrt 
|i l« «lie u<v»-».f.|| Γοπιριπν ever orfitulzed 
nul ("Γ 1 r» f»r t 1»- L\tti<h<.r Mutual Lif law· 
luci'l'uiupiii) in ih »»rl«i 
UENJ. COLBY, General Agt. 
49 1*2 FxchiingeM., Portland, He. 
J..11. li. ixfitf 
To tli·* M >11 < »ii t ni' < Mint 
» Commissioners, 
within nul f«». the C-wnt> "f Orfonl 
r I ^ Il Κ 11:1 Ι»·γ·.ifιι«-«1, citizen· 1 »ιχil«-1 <I. Mexico, 
X Pe u. uttl Ctnton, wp^'lfiill) n?| that 
tiic County road «•••mnn'm imr »t Mexico Corner, 
iti tin· t iw 11 of Μίλι' " iii the ( Mintv of Utfuni, 
■ >ppo«it«· tli*· store f .1 M « ■Ir·;»-··η Α C.» thence 
1«M l.ru t 1 1 h,t m Mill« mIU^c, in C:m t »n. by the 
way ni M.vtlrl » ill ·>.'·* It·»λ n* Κ ·,τ\. Pern 
and 
Κ» t Ι'.Ί ΙΙ ι' Ι-: .Iti .· ill III -.11,1 oeillJC id 
Hi·· t mu1 ιΊ ><; I i- 1; m.· ν 
1 ir 'u tuu· 
'in·! hillv—that common convenience .oui nn'fiii· 
tv ntju.ri· »! : tion«, ti-:mit.n 
ι.,ιι· »·>, .uni new 
1 ·ι.'·»ίιοη* in *anl war 
\\ ρ .· vim·· 11 t \.>nr II >nor« to view said 
rout»·. tadinik.- 01 iialtrrat mi I·-·*· ntinuunces 
ni: I new i'H'.iti··,!». .·»» ii> yiitir jutlyuwut public, 
cour«*uie.i.-e ·n I ■··- ( 1 ··«j»it.«·. 
Djtod at Di*Jl M. Nov i I» 
f ir II v It LOW, and ôl others. 
I Λ I Μ Λ INK. 
»ιΧΓ·ι ρ 
1 < mnii»»ioner·, 
Ill I !':· I.J'UmiBWOt 
J'l f.U· I» III ! 
l'|iou tii '· .: factory evidence 
li.ivinx 1».·m '· ι κ* petitioners are re- 
«1».» i»!t»l.·, h 
.it»» tin· merits of their 
ap, iicat on 
It i« <> I C inly C Miaiieeiontr· 
ni et «t tiic li i '· ο It tt. ut < a.iton Mill· 
villitft*. it,.'· d i\ it June tuxl, 
at ten of 
t'i uoek Α Ί .1 t.iM >· prooMd to view ||it 
MiiUe in'iiiu».ie'i 11 lui pet.lion ; tin mediately af- 
ter ν» In h \ iew ·» li»· :n< of tlie paitie.-» and wit- 
■ι· «e* vil be had ι un coarenl—tpbo to Hi 
rL'iuity, and inch tth·» omniw taken m the 
premi«e- ;ι< the 1 >miui .«'.me, -h ill ju Igv proff- 
er. And II b (kitÛMi Ordered, duiltelioi ii w 
tinit», plu-'e and pnrp »«e of the Commissioners* 
uie.-tiug afon-uid be ifitea tu all person· 
and cor- 
poratiou* iutere«ted, by r.ni-in/ afte-tedc«>pie» 
of 
«aid petition an I ·>ΐ tin-· onler the raou to 
be s«*rv· 
cd upou tin· re*pe*tive Clerk« of the 
towns of IXix· 
Held, Mexico, Pern and Canton, and 
also po«ted 
up in three public places in each 
of said towns, 
and publi«he I three week h succe*«ivelv 
in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper printed in Paris, in 
said Count} of oxford, the tir»t 
of «aid publica- 
tions and each of the oilier notice*, to be made, 
served and posted, Ht lea«t thirty days be to re said 
time of meeting to the end that all pcr*oue 
and 
corporations may then aud there appear, 
and 
shew cau«e, if an ν the ν have, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not be granted 
Attest: \V Κ .KIMBALL, Clerfc. 
A true copy of said Petition and onler of Court 
thereon. 
Attest : \V Κ KIMBAI.L, Oer*. 
Housekeeper Wanted! 
To Like charge of two childreu in the 
family of the subst nber, on Paris Hill. 
Enquire at thià office. H. Sxiih. 
^{tficuît ural, 
*ir 
linn the Work for Summer. 
The tarmer can nowcnrefullv seleet tin* 
best fields f»r eaeh particular crop, esti- 
mate the amount of masure they \v ill re- 
quire au<l tin· wu^tint hu will U« alilo tu 
manufacture at home, ami then determine 
what kinds of artificial fertilizers will >np· 
ply the deficiency in the best and « heap-1 
est manner. He will now have leisure 
to consult the experience of others, where 
his own would leave him iu doubt asto| 
the best method to pursue. 
He will now l>e aide to find many i.tcto 
that will aid hiiu in deeding a doubtful 
point in farm nianagemeut, whieh he 
would not have time to «)«> when it !»c- 
eame necessary to apply thst knowledge. 
He will probably fini! the data foi dividing 
whether it i- best t * sow In- grain bread- 
cast or drill it in.—whether it i- I · tier to 
plant p-'tat > deep «»r >haîîow, cut or 
whole Scores of sn< .i <ρι»*< ionsa* these 
can h» >ett!*-d to hi- Mtisfartl<· now tu 
better thau wh- u the time for sow it:g aud 
planting arriv* >. 
By all means. then, plinthe eamp:àgn, 
lea\ ing nothing to eon:*vtnre, but defer 
mine ju>t where < u h erop shall l>e put, 
just how mueh .nul what kinds of manurv 
you will apply, aud ju>t what method oi 
cultivation lo ρ n-iie. Shun ns fir a- 
po.-siide tho.M e< uliti< n* that h ive p.o- 
dueed failure in tin' past, aud secure th >st 
that are uniformh successful, whether in 
your own expert* nee or tiiat of oth< 
rs. 
lVa>e to make fanning ι t>iiti>l succes- 
sion of guess-work an 1 chance; adopt no 
method without joi ning yourself that it 
is the Lt-t ρο--ϋ ·1·· way under the eircuin- 
stanct·*; t und ν»«υι ρ an- ηροη ι he ! in 
ba»i* of fi< ts md } >u nn v expert as 
large a measure of >u· ι ever 1 Us 
to the lot ,'th ineiΚ κ:·.! Vtueri a. 
How a 1 ~<tnkee Raise* Votuto* *. 
The aim w! : Ji the prowor of po* it> 
should * «η-: «: t!v h:i\.-ii; view i- thv< 
foltî : A lut £** xi··· t x<1 ·· t-t tjualitv, 
and tulvi ■ !':i i; î verai»· c,·'",'· w 
u few ·>ίπ.ι i one.». Nov. I am ol tho^ewiio 
hold thai u il h >kiil an»} thorough c.illuie. 
aim »! an\ »■ ι 1 îπ nu'; ιΓΐυιν may at- 
tained; and tii*·.ν ar* Jew »■ ; « t »·>· a- 
ti<>rv» :n rî »· Ν rtlieri: Mal·» λ» h·. ve l>v : 
the»e im tu» mi -h ivmi t» may m l 1 
cured. Iïi t«· ! nature, the t. : « » 
fî uriih< ! »: a >· nia· !· t !«·?· 
a m! i: ι \« _'· il :· mould "t t ? » 
original Γ·τ* -î. S::· h a ce ι diti<>n οί -»il 
it i- tϋ· '.· to par»»lect M muck ss poft· | 
S»i ·. ! ! H ■ » 
K>n£CU:ii. «ι 1 ■« '· Γι ·· \ | '.re, 
ar.d ly c<'ii>îa..î < \tr:uli«»n ο it>\* «retable i 
mati- î". th '.i "I "iif «'Mer fk ids h »> i·»■ 
come ι·« :u ;îv '· !. Thi» i» « >jK*oially tli«* 
c:'»e with « i lain?». Γ·*« many of our 
youiur »r: r.» I 've at > j··«· 1 ih·.» cou- 
th;: ; ;«> til*· natural one, while many 
older on· * oi.lv rvirail i; wish itîie r* 
«rr»t». win-η they ; t-îr.. ial «τ In»w mu h 
more Iriat·'· an·! ea»\ ί tilhjj·· w»re 
ftwt SAtttO fields III rally of\v The, 
s;.c fsv':: 1 r. ir. t »<! "t ahnml »tii )»; 
th- -· :'·· Μ» : ι·I _ nj ■ t!. nrw»r land.» 
ι·; th«* W«-L ti» *. xban·: : ! in t πι h; 
I h inn ·· »rii!< ut ->-lem «ili .·♦ 
lo rcston !>»·>:! t<> i·* virgin t«r.i"·;·. 
a: id ihr> vnire :n a _o«»d nie :-ur·· the | 
«Γ»·· .! ·. t-i ;· i til· Wf-i ·. \ .· \ 
mid^t of the le· r ι ;··ΐ 'ati-n. an«! at 
v«t\ .!»«>.·-«». th« !n; marKvt«i. 
lkip* ran«Kl p«-r] 
1 
n^hin^ ami work- 
ir^ «Ί the ■;!. it ■ ·ι ;■ u ith ! ιι,.ι 
nur· mink. <·ί.·\ » r. « tc.. ill «-AVct th·- 
ai ·' t!.:- i- i.. ·.'!:■ -i. (I. -..i; ii 
which th· j-· «· τΐ'.ΐΐν < τ î»* r <*r· |» v. il. 
1 » -t »!· u: ,-ii u;«l ν λ M ,i. : iî.^t :» :urn«·. 
S»n.« \\ hit·.· ! .\> .,ηΊ λ· \ ΐ',' Γ mii 
xvithout nmoh pr»ifttiyti ·η. in ittterh 
unfit lo grow potato* a t al wilii it. 
th·· j ■ tua; 1 « »!··.;· : il. 
\\ et and uiniraiinal >. ;N »h«»u!«l Ih* 
a^ ·>.·!« ! t» w» 11. ·· ·;}) u^h i^ mhI «jrowtî» 
is po»«ii*ir in ";uh i». cr< ; w ι i I 
b« t xtrfmrly îiaM- to rot ami th^ «j laîit\ 
will ! j. .r. 
Much inauure aNo i- oi j»cli«»nable. jv> 
it terni.- t·· « \ it· rank ·ηΊ hi:·· growth f 
staik^, at t Η c\j -ι t the *Γ·»|», x%li.h 
will a!<<> !·«· o: inl >i »r cjualitv :·.η<1 
likil\ to r >t. ?iar ure \our com a* uiu· h 
a- \ "ii l'it asc. in I lei t»·»t.ir >t > ^ia t! 
the next \ear. 
The W-t ground. tl: u, :« -uch as i* 
moderated retentive, lee ρ and mellow, 
well drained an! n ι ι > ri !.. On atn 1 I 
of mint' in such c<»ndit: η the tit-re* and 
protract* il t!;· 11 _r». t ui i.i-r ^<»a>«>n had 
scarceh ant effect. λ «? the \ irîd ira·4 
\ 1 V* 1 ·r2*° J*»>d of t' -Î ·»':*llitV. 
U lilt re «ρ ill·» M it<r;. li pi* e'" e 
is, after tin· laid U ploogM uif! ! ! :ίιϊ.\ΐ 
harrowed. t<»mark <·!Ϊ» il. n om-nukt *, 
one way. η·η» ai«»ut t ht < : a:<ut. 
then to loinm ih. ».· li· c*s with a sh>\e! 
plough. Πι: it- pi# m. n! is !. it t! r.i .i 
common plough, : *· it will r.n >ι· ■ ; : 
an«l Ht more uniform depth, and it wiU 
dept»-it tl:·; ea'th it :η<»\»·> m»>re cou- 
Aenhnîly. Γη thi- furrow is ορ· η 
fer the seed. ir order tint it tn iv '.*· pal 
he low th«- ice « »t ill·· *rr<»wnd. ui>>«t 
SOiN wiîi ha\ e ! tl .1 ; I» J> λ ■ ! »· UlUt l·. 
bv tit»* time the tuber .-îf?n> h.»v« K»nn« »l 
that tiny will I e.unaide to p»*iu tr.te it it 
place the potal«»c- far enough 1 »*!< w the 
surface. ΚI i«fh hilling, of course, is tin- 
remedy, hut this i» a practice ! » 1** a', o»ded 
in our dry climate. The < arth raised 1»\ 
the shovel plough will 1 « very convenient 
in covering the seed. s<» al> », at theliiM 
hoeing, when the cuki\ itor and hot- w ill 
leave the ground nearly level. Thi- 
should take place as soon as the plant- 
appear above the ground, while the -îhmI* 
are yet small. As frequent stirring: of tlu 
soil L> better than any mulch, and pro- 
duces lar^e results. 1 would have the 
straw which Mr. .J. speaks of rotted and 
placed beneath the eurface. and would 
gi ve at least three hoeing, the last tinn 
with I hi· *<sjstHnee <>i ·. shovel pl< »'«<;!« 
finishing off low, broad hills. 
A» regards the amount and kind ofseed, 
I maintain that the ttv «»t't«m much seed, 
ami especially large whole tul>ers, is tin- 
main cause of a multitude of small jk>- 
». Too many ν ·»&. 4 unie up : tad, 
LUust sel a uuiuoer «il tUOe**», and iu tie* 
η 
crowded couUitiun ttkich ttfeuilâ tliure is 
neither room nor strength of plaut to de- 
velop all. Only a certain amotinlof seed 
is required, and that should be distribute*! 
evenly over the tield. Thus we cut α 
j»otato info pieces containing one strong 
eye ea-'ii, say a*large as h Brazil nut.— 
These are placed in I he furrow about a 
loot apart. Kuch eye prmlncoe one Strong 
-talk, which having just room enough, 
t'conx s well developed and branches 
fmely. It cover* its allotted space in the 
row. s » that the ground U as well covered 
<>r occupa il a- though then» were a mul- 
titnde of weaker stalk*. It wts ils tuhers 
nearly all at the same time, and develops 
them alike. The consequence is, all arc 
well matured and of good size. An in- 
t l isent horticulturist remarked to me 
lately that had tho Early Rose proved 
a humbug in re-|>eot to earliuess and 
quality, yet it would have proved a bless- 
jrrit t > the eoswtry by teaching the far- 
mers that ! M been using a great 
deal too much -eed. 
I mi ν all tint late hoeing, as it cx- 
> it*- a renewed growth, «reneralb in ~ Ύ ~ ¥ 
lin es *mall late tu'u r* a* well as causing 
-ome eye* on tliM>e already developed to 
pu>h out uni lonu knob»/—Ohio Farmer. 
Hired 
An exchange think* there i* a great ad- 
vantage in having plenty of help on the 
farm but w hen that help mu>t be boarded, 
there i- a great disadvantage to the wo- 
rn- η folk*, aud almost a total break up of 
?h«· family relation*. The house i* much 
like a boarding-house, of which the man 
is cook. and the children and hired men 
boarders. 
The prettiest way for any family t·» live 
in ir- own exclusse company, exrept 
η hospitable occasion*», and on what its 
ow n members produce. The farm >hould 
be ju-t large enough lor the laU>r ol the 
fath< r and hi- boys, with a garden lor the 
out«ide exercise of the mother and her 
daughters. No woman should l»o ex- 
elu.-ivtly brought tip τη Πιο hou-· 
Hut if one has a laig·· f:irm, he should 
emplov all the labor that eau l»e miuK· 
\-rolit: Me. All d« p* ml- on management. 
Some men e..n get ri- h working half a 
dozen men on a hundred acre-, while 
i»th< rs would *ink the w hole place in thr. e 
months by hard lab >r. 
1 tfori! /<>/· the i'ahhage. 
i abbages in evoking « ill leave an odor 
hind them. but v· niilation i* a ready 
« ·1ν b<rtii!-and >ther ill*. The whole 
wholesome—Early York* Flat 
Dutch, !' rgw», GitfB savory. Stone Blv 
-on, and Mammoth. For laboring pe<v- 
j.Ie the eablage i- a great Mistainer of 
nm>1e. For thi- r« a«<in it i- universally 
ι-.pular anion u' nir Iii-h and (ieriuan Γ··1- 
l < » λ" citizens. By «ome it i« thought to be 
it, ϋ·_Γ« ibl«\ but thi- depends more u|*»n 
the mode ofeo 'king than upon the article. 
As e.«!d -law it agrt e- w ith delicate-tom- 
.uh-ifthe\ ι r» in !»♦·:< Ith. !f not, vegeta- 
.!· Tid frtiii.- «·i' itil kind- gi\e trouble 
Γ. iirh an admirât le nceompaniment of 
t iied dinner. it should be thoroughly 
<·. >ked. There i- r\ difference, too, in 
t: ·..· '.··. (ireen Savon ,-tand' at the 
head ol the li«t. an l for t ho m who cannot 
have eaulitlower, i- good enough. 
ifimml <>/* CV/«ri/. 
I !; :vc known man\ men and women 
too, w .·, iV'Ίη \ at ions ran-» had ecotne 
-o ro h a!b-< I wit'» nerxou<ne-<> that 
w !ι· ί they -i!« i !n «ι it their hand-tin y 
-li »k tike η ivc-ou w ind\ d.iy-— 
an.I I ν t m'd· rat.· u-e of th·· Î lanehed 
ι « û ri .Ik? »! v.. .· r\ I'M « a a sa lad the \ 
I ι..ηι·' -trong and -t»*ad\ in limb- a- 
other people. 
I h.i\«· known other- -o nrvvous that 
i: -t anno\aiue put them in a .«tate of 
: : :···η. wad they were almost In con- 
|V !· \it al.d t. it. vv w ι « a'So 
eff. etually cured by a daily moderate 
n->· ol blarn hed eelery a- a -alad at meal 
L:ae-. ; I have known other- cured by 
-ing c« len for palpatation of the heart 
Κ vet \ 1><κ}\ engaged in labor weakening 
ι the ner\« -. -hould u-e celery daily in 
-ea-on, an»l onions iu it- -lead when not 
in season.— [Cor. l'rac. Farmer. 
A < HILI»*- Pkf*kntimknt ok I»FAT!I.— 
W e reeeiitly publi-hed the obituary notice 
vA a child at Mount Vernon, in this State. 
I.ittle Anson wa- three and a half years 
old. and wa- a el.ild of most gentle and 
loving di-po-i'.ion that won all nearts. 
Vliwhukiu-w i.auhavepl a-ant meuioru 
• t th:U tkriel but lovelj life. Sueknwiiib- 
un iau>t now in· tin· richest treasure 
< t Li^ parent >' hearts. Immediately be- 
loiv his Li i 111 : * — he \va< noticed by his 
Mother putting away his toys ami play- 
tl*inu> with unusual care in a little trunk 
^ej t tor that purpose. When all was ar- 
t m if· <1. I»·· e died t·» hi- mother and >ai»l : 
I (aiiiiot ->ui\ with you :tnv longer 
; muta: 1 am goiifg a.vav." Hi- moth- 
: d "where are you going darling?" 
11· it onee nmwered "I am going to 
11 .i\eu." > M>n ait» r he came to his 
t '!n r. "Take me up. I'm sick." This 
v\:i- tue tii-t intimation of the illness, 
which proved to be scarlet fever, the 
*utieringsol vv liieh were patiently endured 
three l«·dreadlul weeks, before the 
! reed spirit ua> permitted to take the 
ii-siul journey it had so strangely antic- 
ipated.— Portland Transcript. 
The eccentric revivalist, Lorenzo Dow, 
in e preached a sermon on the text from 
St. 1 'aill. I fan do all thiug-»." "Νυ, 
1'aul. he "\ou are wrong for once. 
I ll hot you live dollars you can't,** and he 
laid a live dollar bill on the desk. He con- 
tinued to read, " through .Jesus < hri>t our 
Lord." "Ali? l'aul," he said, "that's a 
very different thing; the bet's off."— 
— Phrenological Journal.] 
— 
— A promising young shaver of live 
»r si\ vears was readin·* his lesson at 
♦ P 
ifiol, one »i iy, in that deli Iterate man- 
: ι « r lor which urchins <»l that age are 
•:ue\Alw*t r* u»;u"kai'!o. As he proceeded 
vit!» the ta-k he came upon the passage, 
"Keep tin tongue from evil, and thy lips 
IV" m guile." Master Hopeful d aw led 
••Κι en—?h —fot>Tie—from—il— 
nut—thy—up—iron»—gin*. 
iWalter A. Wood's 
MOWER, 
Manufacturai by Un· \t alter Λ. Wood 
j Mowing mtd Murhlnr Draping Γο., 
||< κ »S!l Κ h ALI..", Ν γ. 
i The HIMIK-T PRIZES ι*ver offered ou Mower* 
lu»vf I een awarded lh« »e Maebln*—atnoiif thesi 
in» v<riml <···Ι Ι .Med Ν and the i<rntnlCu»f^ol 
I the i.ewoii of Honor, nt the pent l'arii- Kxpoei 
tiou ann KieldTrij*! in IHJ.—AwAf Fir-it J'n:r.* in 
I** 
F«.»r liKhtiH·-- of Drnft. ίίηηιΙΙηΐτ of C'rtnstnir- 
Uou, «lu;-al>.lit \, case of luanajreuie lit «»>' perfee- 
lion of work.thew Machine·* cxoH nil others. 
l>. ->cii|»tiν*.· I .ι> nlar·* «til he μίι! free on nppli· 
| Cation l> .1 « > 11 ν \\ ΠΚΕ1ΙΕ. Meredith Ν ill.itfe. 
\ II. Ui'iii'iul \<·Ι Ν Γ »·.·» ISelkii») and Carroll 
! ronnti· Ν I» aud Oxloid t. otuil;., Maine, or of 
etth r o| tlu· follow ins J*(Η \l. ύ.ΓΛΤ'», who 
are prepared to I'muî h the Machine:—λΙ«ό the 
u iiiri KMtnti: si.i.i -i.ot iaxu 
I Horse Rake! 
Wl> THF. 
American Hay Tedder, 
AT THE L<>W EST MARKET 1*K1« Es 
C. H. IU REJ 1« \>.·1 NT, South I'nrl», Me. 
Ν L M àRSH U U IVrfct P*«i«. 
J. < HUTCHINSON llriMou. 
i II ΚI MBA I I " It η in foul. 
G. I' HE \N. " n(«l Rrthrl. 
.ΙθΗχ· THORN, Λ ο. Cryilmig. 
> Λ H \\ M.KVR. ·· T.ovell. 
With ι*ι:λι>Ι t the ruent' of the .*l»o\c Machines, 
w·· would rerpi Ttfully refer to an;· tanner who 
u*ed either of «hem, nn<l "«· ippcnd one ont 
<>S' til. many t -1. ni- ii >N ft'in fhitn·*·-· in Oxford 
I Conntv : 
Ρ A 111·». Me March Κ Ιν2». 
I here le. cc:'.if· : it 1 li.'iu ι;» I t!u· :i lt«*r \ 
\\ oim| Mowing luohi&e, in nHout H :i\ lod f»r 
hiçhttM'spof draft, tMî-o of n..uiap'en»«'i)t, "implicit} 
ot con-tt nelion and <lt: λ hàî sty. I think it ha·* n«· 
j equal. For two\< .ii -> I n-el my ixni, la t year 
I put in »lia!l* and η <1 in; ami it wn^'eur· 
nrUiUiC t « mv u ith nh r < .i-i he drew it. Hie wt 
ι» i<K»lhs. >1; m.v hine i- fair foot cet 
WIEl.lAM Ο KIM, 
April 30. 3in 
THE IMPROVED UNION 
Mowing Machine 
·ν«' 
Th< fi» si i* altrays tin Cht ii/n st! 
I"ainirr*v»»'r\«!ifit t< ; (y that il ·*·> t* uni h 
11·», t.. kr. |i III· l i·. -il Ni ·η«·ι Ml I' ; .1 it it 
ilni'o ων l'ilici .M»wcr iu th*.' m rkl 
l'rj one :imi hf Convinced! 
Γ id thi'fi-ï ». i itt/nror 
VM'iiVLR, Ml. ,.Iai» .'llh, l>>. 
I hfn >\ 1 111 t ! -t t I ti.'ikfii- I t ·»*· KrJ< huit). 
Vil··: ί 1· k M 111·i i"«'ι1>ι»·|·;ι-Ι thrvo 
μ·:ιγ·· huw n«« ·! a l 11 ■>·>· M ut'i t »>r 1 {htiit--· 
• >l .!rr· ! .i l : .?.. I (. I ni· ιι Ι- «»r 
t lu* |·λ»1 tii ·'·<·} I ii \ ·· ι··. ; 1 ·<ΐιι i t·! ."κ· luril 
• ·ι in it·, :.·· ·ι,t 100 hm*l ><f 'Mfp, sod from *» t«» 
T h'T-l···. .-uni Ι'Λ\ 1 out tilt" m st <·| 111) ill* With 
Um l ι Mower, :·· i .' ■( coul one dollar 
I'.rit'c :i.ul >\LVA.\l -» ΓΟΟΚ 
THE WHITCOMB 
Hoise Hay Rake, 
I· the b« f HORSE I: VKI known I Γ Β IKES 
CLEAN,works M*y sad i- mnulnl t·· κί*«· 
l'«*tt··! ili-fi : >n t!i.in nu «»ti*»-r It·»k«· <·\·<μ· in· 
vi-nlH- ; th·· i«»ll α in / t«--tiinoii..,|. from <·ιι«* <>f 
Hi·· larjf»· t Jjir:m· »i«»\t>nl I unity, -huw»; 
KiiHi il·.. Ml K«»b 7t!i, 
Τ, Η 1 »· »: ·-· i:-·.· ! ■ 9 I pen .-«··! I.i-t 
···λ-··:ι m« ··: the Whit nb Η > î Haj Mklti 
au<l after 1 :k ·.. iv:!h il <>·.ι> ίιΐιηΊπ I ami li>n« 
• >f ίΐην, 1 *.111 ... j r:t\ :i ·!·-·.ι\Πι/ III.I. hine, 
it ι- -alii»· I « 111«{ «·>·····! lull) r»· ■·»»>· 
nii'li·] it t all) »m<· <l· : ia r.tk It w «rk» c· 
•jualh \\«·Ι1 ««ιι ron^li aiul -inoot^i <ri·»ιιί I. 
Y OUI Λ Il 1» L 111 It ltïSS 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Tin- Mnfhin·· ι- Marrant·· I t·» thonushK turn 
four a»*r*"· ·>ί κγμ«·» in nu b«»ui tliu- a. cwm^li.-·!!· 
ui.'thi' nurk»l f.-»tn »·.|ίΙιΐ t» t*\« 1 \«· in»·:», that 
thi·· la·· >r -a\.ii£ ui'ciin at a |«·ή<· 1 in t!»«* «I"t% 
x\ hen time i- ν «·ι~ν |»η·<*ι··ιι* that it il··**- I»»*· m »»rk 
-o <iiii<*kl> that the |ir«»< ·—- nf l limine ·*!*η 
• :.il time- re|»*at*»l. curing the ha ν -<· tli«»r.>uxlily 
that it an Ικ· î tken t<» the ban» in tuts Iw 1 erudi- 
tion th»· »ia\ it 1· cut 
Tin· atioiiti 11 ··: tin- fanner? i- call·· I t > tiic r· 
l>»»ve M.vhiiu·-, I 1 .-al·' b\ 
U II.1.1 ill S\l 1: I T. 
>out!i Ι'ηιί», 
Τ «h 111 ill let! of in·, litv -h Mtl-i 1 ad'lnvs·** 
«*<1 aj.J 1MB. 
tiii: TiosT itiu ikt 
— \NI>— 
Successful Harvester, 
IS THK WOUl.l> 
BUCKEYE 
Mower 4 Reaper 
IN cleveuyear* the .-ale of the llnckeje ha.· in- cre.i.-ed fn-u» J.'· Μ ι> Uiu<· i jO.UOÙ a a -m- 
;;;<· -«-a-on. and o\ei Ιοο,ιμμι are η*·\ν in use id 
lit'· United State-. 
It ha- >ee« vel tin- Hlt.HKST l'KI Mil M at 
the nu»-t important Kiold trial· ever held iu Chi.- 
cotuitrv 
It- i.'UEAT l»n: AliILlT\ ha -1 >»·«·;ι thoroughly 
e-lablii-Ιι,,Ι. ami it i- every w here kiiowu and re· 
i co^nm-d a- the standard of xccllcm-e iu mat* 
rial and vvorktuan»h!p. a- well a- i>eiti'Ctiun «1 
Principle. 
Valuable Improvement- added for ΙνΛ». 
Manulacluivd by 
Λ. 1*. ItltllAKDSOX Λ. I <>. 
5» A 11. Central street, \l«»K«'KsTK.It. Ma-s. 
I April 90,ι "*■ ; ·. tt' 
Firfdoiii -\oticr. 
IHKKKltV certify that I have this «lavgiven iny » sou Charie* P. Snail, hid tinr to tndi and act 
t"i himlfyiadI thai] My no debts of hid con· 
tr4»-tlng, or rlaim any of hi- earnings after thi.- 
«iate, the -ante being K>r a valuable consideration. 
■I \M1> > VMALL. 
W'iSne---: Albert Litilelleld. 
Lovell, April Hi'.!. ! 
ΜμτϊΙΓν Salt*. 
O- \l"Ulil>, v*>; 
Taken on execution and will be 
r-ol'l at Γ:ιΙ>1ϊ>· Ant >n. <·η SA 1 l*Ul»A Y. the 
il it h day of June, VI». i'·'. at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the h->t€I of F \ ffanvn, in K:i<-k· 
fleld. πι -aid o«mnty. all the right in Equity which 
Jn-tiu lVitengill, ot Hartford, in the al«»r«- 
-ahl. lia- or had on lue -1-t day «>1 N«iveml>er, A. 
1», His, at S o'clock in tin· arternoon, being the 
time of the attachment of the -anie on the orjgi· 
nul Writ in thi-action, to redeem the follow in;! 
ιU·-cribed Kcal Estate -ituate In Hartford, in -ai<l 
«•ouiitv, to wit: a certain lot of land in -aid Hart· 
fori, with the building* thereon, being the same 
conveyed to Ju-tiu I'eltingdl by \e-ta 11. Ham· 
moDjind being the h«>rae-tcad farm of -aid Justin 
1'ett'Morill The above described preroi-e« being 
inbjecl to a mortgife gim to \ e-ta II. Han mon 
of ilartfonl. to secure the pavment of three note- 
I of hand for one huudwd «loflar- each, payable, 
j one in two vears, one in three years, and one iu 
j four years from «late, w ith interest annually, on i w hich there i- now due the -un» of three hundred 
and thirty-urne dollars a id twrentv-one «tent».— 
> * id mortgage is recorded in book itj. page to.!.ο 
o\f..r«l It.-g.-trv 
J" W WUITTEX, Deputy Sheriff 
April #», 
Dissolution. 
r|"MIh Coparteer*hip heretofore fxir>tin£r under 
1 the linn name of ΤΗΓΕ Λ HASKELL, is thi- 
«lav dissolved by mutual consent. 
The account·* of the Ann w^ll be fettled by ci 
ther partner, at the old stand 
!> ν \ !Π V ΤΤίΓΓ 
Μ»Ά Alti> Ν. 11A KLLL. 
I ^owth Paris, April 2, IHBti. in 




Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Four Million Lollars ! 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, 
General Insurance Agent k Underwriter, 
PARIS HIIjIj, ME., 
Represents the following First-Class Companies : 
111 TIAI. I.I FF. I\NI ΗΛ \CF. (OMPAKY, of \r« York. 
PIIFYIX nsi RA.Mi: « OMPASV, or ItrookJrn, JStM York. 
I ΜΟΥ IYSI ΚΙΛΓΐ: ΓΟΜΙΜΥν, of lliUKor, Miliar. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
Κ Ν U Ο ΛΥ ALEX Τ Ρ L· Λ. 'Ν. 
IN THE GREJAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF 3STEW YORK. 
assets over 833,000,000.00, all cash. 
I* iliiv No lS.'jtf) we * ka«ued \|sv ,10, 1ni7, fur $.'>.000, n^e Γΐί», | :\> .η!>1· at 30,- aniiii.il premium, 9440, 
«*>,—and became due May 30. l*>,~when it w«« paid. 
Amount of Policy, 8Λ.ΟΟΟ 
DhitlrntU, ... *2.0*2 Λ ft* »» 
Total ninouiit rrcoiTcd by tli«' Injured. 87,0*2% 
If the inaured had loaned the Pn-minm* paid at *ικ per rent compound inten»«t, he wonld hare 
re< elved only ♦''.f.*'· 44: hence by depositing hi « money with ua he received $Λ jtl more, and had hu 
l ife »ii*iueu at the *ame time. 
Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Insurance Agencies. 
II. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for the folic*» 
Fire Insurance 
Companies: 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn. 
11OM K, of New Haven, Conn. 
Pl'TNWM, of Hartford, Conn. 
SECURITY, of New York, 
j WATEK VILLE MUTUAL. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, Now York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY 1'ASSENliEK, Hartford. 
AGENTS WANTED, 
AM) Ι'Λ^ (.1 ΛΚΛΝΤΚΚΙ». 
I Id. Λ prit i. It*·. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance luciicv ! 
ESTABLISHED Α Γ G 1ST, 1*3. 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED. OVER 
$25,000,000,00. 
Twfiily-rivf >111 lion Hollar·. 
¥ F vmi waul liituranrr of anv kind, call u| on 
1 liou'K, and he Mill put you into one of th.» 
I Ibllow in* C>uipauie., \\h ten art· tiio 
1 
Best in the Country! 
And the l>e*t i- nlwava the 
Clioapf^t in ttir cu«l. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Vnd nut get swindled by th.--c wandering Jnrt, 
\\ ho represent irresponilble Companies. 
statement* of the be-t Companies may be seen 
!» it my Onice 
JiTNA, of Hartford, 
i HARTFORD, of Hartford. 
HOME, of New York. 
; ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGKNT, 
NORWAY VIL LACK, ME. 
March 3. 1*::». 
MERRILL, PRINCE &C0.,_ 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS, 
Glovesy Hosiery, Corsets, 
TRIMMINGS, 
Small Wares, Yankee Notions, §-c. 
Offer to the trade one of the l«rjre*t and beat 
selected >tock?. of 
New Spring Goods! 
lo be Tound in New Knirland. which will be sold at 
all times at the LOWfcsT M VHKET RATES. 
êirOrd* r$ by vunl trill rectirt prompt attcntiou. 
HKKKILL, ΡΚΠΓΕ A COM 
14G Middle-st, over Lane & Little 
POItTXASI», ME. 
March 25. 3m 









B A\<;OI{, !ΤΪ Α I * Ε, 
OflVr to th«· publie reliable protection ngnin-t Ion* 
an·! «lainage by 
Fire and l/iiiliiiiiiiû. 
vVt K.'tlPH an Low a* any 
Unliable Company. 
M Losses HquUithly Adjusted 
— (Mi- 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Pnrtlruler attention frin-n to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHED DWELLINGS, 
AND TXIKIH FUKNITUIIK. 
I»llt IX TORXI 
Sami el F. ΙΙεκλευ, Lumber Merchant. 
Amos Μ Κοιικκτ*, President Eastern Bank 
William II **unn, Lumber Merchant 
William M« >ιιλ J.KT, Ship Builder and Broker. 
(>t.ou<;i. Κ Ikmi i l Pre-ident 2d Nati onal Hank 
Henry Κ Prentiss, Lumber Merchant. 
<;eorue -γι.γμ»>, President 1-t National Bank 
Κ G. I>i nn, Aablaml, Lumber Merchant 
TiliiNi!*,) *>tew akt, Vire Consul of Portugal 
Lemuel Βκλκκοκι», Bradford, Hatten λ Co 
Kkanhlin Ml*//y. Treasurer Muzzy Iron Works 
ΛΚΑίιΤίΐυΗΓΜί.ν, liircvtor Lu. Α Ν Α. Β Ιί. Co, 
Jolis 8. i lunwu κ, Sec'y Bonder M. F. lut. Co. 
I « \ι au STE r><)N, Met -on A Co., Lumber. 
Αι lit *n h Ii >1 in.son. Mayor of Bangor. 
Fkantis M >ahink, Pre.*t Baugor M Κ. lu.·»· Co. 
Jojim Λ Peteks, Member of Congre»·. 
J AME* Littlefîelo, Ship Broker. 
Xatiia.n C aver, N. C. Aver A Co Lumber 
J o8t.fi ι W Free*e, KieeueA Wiggin, Insurance 
GEORGE STETSOX, President, 
R. B. FULLER, Secretary. 
W. A. DOLIVER. A*st Sec'y. 
SAM'L E. CARTER, 
AGENT, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
April 8, ΙΗ2Ι. 
NOTICE. 
ΊΜΙΕ Copartnership heretofore exi-ting 
between 
L A L W. Ri ssell, i.s tlii- «lay dissolved, 
an·! all debt» due to or from said tinn « ill be re- 
ceived and paid bv the new Ann of Klmeli. A 
I Mourn. LAW.SUΝ Ε Bl'SSELL, 
LYMAN* W K178SELL. 
Bethel. March 12, 1»»·. 
A Copartnership i* this day formed by and be- 
tween LYMAN W Hl'SfKLL and Joseph T. Moo- 
ϋϊ, under the firm name and *tyle of KI'SSELL 
A MCK)DY, who will continue in the busineseof] 
the late lirui of L A L W Unwell, at the old 
place at Walker'- Mill», in Bethel. 
I All persons indebted to the late firm of L. A L 
W. Riisaell, will please call and settle with us for 
the su me. LVMAX W RUSSELL, 
JOSEPH T. MOODY. 
Bethel, March 12 IHf». 
to*, il LOOKïn 
ά-JlFlT DOES NOT 
!IWf!f 
BIUOUS, DYSPepi 
e..pT0M, THE costsm*;.1® st^JLnrriiNiiFn 
feb 17-«m 
All Kinds of 
job r»]RT>TTxisra-; 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
$15 Get the Best. $15 j 
SENT BY EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY. 
THE GENUINE 
Oroide Gold Watches! 
IMPROVED and 
MANUFACTURED by n* arr 
alt thr bo<t mike. Hunting ra»e$, flnoly 
chaJMnl 
r%o«i Ih·;mtifu 11 ν enamelled, /*<tient 
ami l>etiichn{ ■ 
Ltrrr*. full jetceled, and over? Watch perfectly 
regulated η Γι 11 adju-t· I, and <UUARA!¥TKM» 
BY THE t <»>! ΓΛΛ Λ to keep correct time, 
ami 
ice>ir unit not t>irni*h. lint retain an appearance 
«uu.il Li t-olid guld i'S loiu' a* WMU. 
The·»» «-«Mù-ated w*t In·· we are now tending 
nut iiv mail <*r exprese. C 0· D anywhere wltliin 
the lui tad State* and ( »uad.u> >4 the legulai 
whole*»It· price, payable on delivery. 
Λα moiiry It rrqiitrrd In ailvaiire, a* tee 
prefer that nil »h</ui<l receive ami ire (ht </.««/* before 
paying firr Horn 
A «ingle Hatch to any nitdrfii, |U> 
ι rr.rn or six. \rmt av f.xtha watïh 
TO AG US Τ SKMUMi THE rlliL $M, 
ΜΑ ΚI St S .S'A Γ AW ΙΓ.1 ΊΊΊΙΚ8 loll *!<0. 
Λ No, a superb l«>t of mont elegant « Jroide < haln* 
«.f lb»· late»l and ηι«»Μ γ··-ιΙ> «tvle* and pattern», 
for l.adlé!-' and l»cnHeei«"ti'·. w« -ir, froui M to to 
inrhe·. in l**(i>rt)«. ut |»ri··»*-» ol (I. it. $»; ami i* 
earl); i*ent when ordered with watch ut the regu- 
lar wholesale jiricee. 
Iirx rllii thr IVnt h r«*<(ulr <ftt ·rk/thtr /.«r 
dit»' i'r (Jrntietmn'e tize, ληΛ uddre«» y>>ur order» 
a it I letter* lo 
tiii: okoiiif. w «τικ <·«»., 
I IN I nltoii Ntrrrl, «rw lurk. 
April i, if*;.». 
WALTHAM 
WATCHES. 
To Buyers of Watches 
Everywhero. 
——— 
rpm; grcai··» part of th*» Jew of the I'nlted A- states keep Waltham WatchiM, and cordially 
recommend litem to their customer»,η »iw .Hound- 
ing tit»· fact that less profit i< made <>u ihc.se w .itch- 
os than any others generally sold by the trade. 
The reason of this is, that the repntatlon of [he 
Waltham Watch renders il an ea«jr sale, an·! tl»«* 
result is, that although the di aler doe* not make 
as much money on par h indivi<lual watch as he 
may on the -alt* of other watches, hoi* still the 
gainer through larger and livelier paie·. There 
arc some. however, anion# the trade, who du not 
y ire lin· Wall ham Watch that hearty support 
whieh it deserve#. This jM>rtion of the trade fan- 
cy there i·4 mora Money to be made l»y dealing in 
wale he» about which the public an- ignorant, and 
in whieh there it lesa competition, and are con- 
lent to make an occasional sale of Mich watches 
at a larice profit It i* this class of dealrrn who 
when asked about Waitham watches, une that 
kind of language which lead» the cu«totncr final- 
ly to buy just Mich a watch as is the most profit- 
able for the dealer to sell. 
For the information oi persons about to buy a 
watch, ami who may be unfavorably affected by 
the representations <>f those unfiicudly to our 
watches, we call attention to the following sugges- 
tions : 
since the manufacture of watches was initiated 
vt Waltham, the < oiupany have made and »old 
about iOU.UUi watches, in every Inn η and village 
of the country some wearer of a W alfham Watch 
may be found I .et the party abont to bny ask 
this owner of an American Watch this question: 
IIArt ΥΟΓΚ W ΛΤ< II ».|\I.N Υ Ο Γ .SATISFAC- 
TION ? 
We are not afraid to advise those wi-hingto buy 
a watch to irufde themselves by the answer Be. 
mg ι all-tied ;ts to tlie quality of the watch, the 
buyer h «-niy to -at d\ him-clf that the Wal 
tliani Wa· h> arc Til Κ (IIKAI'KsT a* well a·· 
the Im*-1 »'ii this hea·! we ha\o a few word» to 
say : 
It is a well known fact in manufacturing, that 
the greater tin* number of articles manufactured 
l>\ one c.-Uthh-hnienl. the .-mailer will In· the cost 
of each individual article Keeping thi* in \icw. 
our policy has otvt »vs ln-en to sell our products at 
the lowest poi»,-ible price in ordei to -ecure large 
*a!<,s. ami thus enable us to mannfneture watches 
Ht a minimum co»t. \\ 1. II1.I.IK\h IN sMALL 
PROFITS \M> \ I ΒΓ£!ΝΈ8β Ttii- 
policy we have Mtcees-fnlly earned out, ami the 
result i». that to-dav we manufacture tw ice »« ma- 
ny watches all the other factories hi the I tilled 
States put togetlit V\ » can, lllhi:KKol(F., AK- 
roiti» το hki.i. ciowncR Tit** Titrr no. km» αγ- 
n ni \ du φ*1 rwum rnri nui bhi bxat- 
KBTII.W ΓΙΙΜ IM», yl VI.Π V Κ Ht Vit' VI.IT \ 
We would further remark that in increasing' our 
product ν»·· Ii*m con-tantly unproved ils yt VL- 
ITY AMI IT^ Ν VltlKTY We have had the re- 
fusal oi nearly all inventions intended to improve 
time pieces, and have adopted all those nnlv, 
which have proved to in* realty valuable. He 
have retained in our employment every head of a 
department we have ever had. whose services 
were of any importance to the I ompany, and our 
present corps of designers and master mechanics 
ennuot l»e equalled lu tlu-> or any other country. 
In addition to tin we make gold and silver cases, 
not only for our ow n movement». I>ut tor those o( 
other factorie-, ours being the only e-tah|i»hmcnt 
that turns out watch··* complete in every respect. 
A then* \\ atrlics «re t »r sale by the trade gen- 
erally throughout the I'nited states, and at a re- 
tail profit made ino-t reasonable bv compétition, 
the Company invariably decline order» of a retail 
c haracicr 
BOBBINS A 4PFLKTOV, 
(iK SE HAL A'iESTS, 
IOJ liroadn·) .\rM lork. 
For sale Wholesale and Kt tail b\ 
J, A, MERRILL, 
POKTLAXD, MK, 
Feb. Iftth, I*W ;tmo. 
$40 STITCH ! $37 50 
MO |U> flr-t class sLWINti MA $37 50 
» IO < IIINFsgiven as premium· fur $:I7 ItO 
y IO 4 >7 .'»> vvortli of ubscriptiou» for $H7 H4f 
·» l<> WOOD > IIOI -KIIOL1» AI»· $;t? 5U 
t IO VTE, il ■ .1-1 III·. $:i7 Hi* 
$ IO paper, al 75 cents a y cur. Al-o (:I7 ΛΟ 
$32 Tick! Tick! $30 
933 A UhKK \N WATCIIRS, worth $3« 
f;i'J *.$·_», given l'or i-ίυ worth of sub· §30 
933 ncriptioiiB. Als>» 93ο 
$12 Dictionary. $12 
913 Webster's 1"ηΛΐ)Η«Ιχ«·Ί Dictionary, 91*4 
&I3 worth #li. riven a- premiums tor $13 
913 $12 worth of inib"»rri|»tloni. Also $12 
$100 Sunday School $100 
«S0 LIBRARIES, «80 
9<M> Large or Mnall to l-e -«-I.-· ι«·«| from 9·*'* 
$5<i 400 voluni"- of lh*· rrry I**t 1 took η $·ΐΟ 
9 ΙΟ publinhod. and £iveu as a premium 9 ΙΟ 
930 lor an equivalent amount of »ub- 9:*o 
é'i I script ion*. t'il 
Also several other premium- djually liberal. 
9#-Tlie ADVtM VTE,(formerly called the Pro-.it 
«^--pectus,) contain- If· large pages, and ;uin-.»i 
a»"to promote Κ non It·. Ιχ·**. Virtue, anil Tem-.#9 
9®rperancc. It ha- been enlargedami improv--#® 
a*-ed three timed in month-. Sen·! f<»r 
β^-specimen copy. Addre*.·) S. ν WOOD. 
Ι* o. Building, Now burg, Ν. V. 
march â 
.\otlrr of Forrcloiurr. 
lY^HERE V·· Oren W Ilartlett. of Stoneham,nn 
ff Um nth daj of Aocut· ι « s>, (MTqreato 
William W.Oreen, l»j hie deed <»t mortgage, to ne- ; 
cure the payment of a certain note therein dcacri· | 
bed, which mortgage ie dul\ recorded in Oxford 
Record*, We»tem District, ίιι Book l">. page —a 
parcel of lami situated in Stoueham aforesaid. be- 
ing Lot numbered three m the tir-1 Division am! 
seventh Rangent' Lot* m naiiltown And where· 
as the condition of -ai I mortgage hi<s been bro- 
ken. by rea-on whereof 1 claim a foreclosure of 
the -ami·, pur.-uant to the Statute in such ca-c 
made and provided. 
ΚΙ ΓΙΙ Κ. GREEN, 
Executrix of the I .=t Will und testament of 
Waterford, April W'J. Wm W. Green 
Aotlfe of l-'orrcloMire, 
\¥7"1IKREA> Daniel D Merrill, of Stonehain, 
Τ» on tin· J»'4h day of Mar-h. 1- 4. conveyed to 
itutli K.Green, Exc utrix ol the la.-t will aûd te-· 
lament »>f Willi tin W. Green, by hi* deed of mort- 
pige, to secure the pu ment of three certain not··» 
therein described, which mortgage i« duly record- 
ed in Oxford Record-, Western District, I took ΙΛ, 
paire fttiS, a tract of land iu -aid Stoneham.aml be- 
ing the we-terly half of Lot numbered Ave in the 
eleventh Range, and llrst Division of lute in -aid I 
stoneham And where.·»·» the condition·· of -aid j 
mortgage have Iwen broken, l»y reason there··!' I 
claim a foreclosure of the sam\ piir-uaut to the i 
Mtiitut:· in such ca-e- made and provided 
KITH Κ GREEN, Executrix. 
Waterford. April ί», l;<jy. 
I rccduiii Police. 
[IIKKKRV certify that I have given to niy son, Isaac ν Morrill the remainder of hi- mlnoritr, ! 
hereby authori/in^ him to do and act for hlnwif, < 
w ithout interference from me, clnimitig none of 
hin wage* am! paying no debt of hi»· contracting 
lifter this date. THOMAS MORRILL. 
WirSKK»: S· F. GIUoON. 
Albany, April », 1*«. 
A\TKD. The right kiud of a Young Man i 
an h"nrof a -itnntion in a Store, brad 
b » ia-, tilii icfereu -e. I». O. Uox Ûliât, l'ort· \ 
Iané, life. March IT 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all tbo purposes of a Lax&Uvi» 
Medicine. 
Perhaps no on# 
rine i* «ο uuivei >nllv re- 
quin. I by everybody .·»* 
α eath.irtir, uoru«> ever 
any before ho uuivfr-ul· 
fy '.iilopteil into n<r, m 
e»erf «"OUntrysiHia noinc 
nil S as tht* mild 
but e.li.'u nt pui^itu^ 
J'iil. ΓΙι<ϊ obvion- t |. 
Hill il, th.lt ItiUWDiV II» 
hai'l»' and far m■»· » >ι<· 
tuai rcnedy 1.1 tu .·.· 
other. Tli>*e whi l«.ι : 
trie·! It. know thai it enrrd th : ?!:·> 
'· <«. ν ·· 
Dot, know thai Heures Uu*ir ricin 
·" < » i"' I·· -, 
ami «η InoVthat who! it ■ ι >· ·· 
·· 
— that it never I'tiN thnmjrh miiv t mit or iiful·· >i 
its roiniiubitiint. W· have thuu&utda U|mhi Ui 
aand< of eertlll'aU-9 of their remark;, tie <·» 
ο 
followutx cqm itainU, but >u< ii ·. Lm>w 
every iii'ifflib »i"fi<>od, and we lt?e»| 
not ρ>ιΐΊι it u 
Adapted wejiltMUdOOmiittWiia »U climates; 
eontalttlii·.? neiiW calomel or any «tel 
t> ·-:·τ»ιι> 'Irtijr, 
th«*y may be ta!icn with alV-ty by 
au, i «ly. Tu«-ir 
stix-tr foatiriç preserve llieui ever 
f ν ni iti.«L«*.-s 
Uu*in |i|e:i< int to take. wli le bénir ρ.ιη-Iy vgtutjlei 
ho harm '"an ans·· lYo:n tiiffir ii.-« in au) <pi miity. 
They operate by th-or pow.'rftil influen 
«· on tUo 
internal vitnerA to |»t»·*»·> tho b!o ni an·! timul.it 
it 
•Into healthy a- lion —reiiiove *.h«· ob-frti 'Hons 
of tlttj 
stomach, bowels, Ihvr, an«l oilier orjr.ins of Uio 
body, nwtnrlnn t)i< :.· Intcnl ir action ι 
< health, nad 
by correctiiijr, «rhervver they 
< \iit,tuch derau^e- 
n ten ta ai a»*e tho ll"-t origin of di»e ise. 
Minute ilire Moi. are tr»ven i" liie w \<pi>or <>n 
tl»·· Ih»x, f ir th.· f >11 i.uilj couipi .int-t, Wlii«*n tlic ο 
l'itle rap'ijlv njre:— 
For ΙΙ|*)|Ι·||«Ι.| ),· ι -. » ;l i U"··» 111» «I, l,ntlr«i. 
ne··. Liinsuor ni l.o«« of \ f»|iefife, tlur 
ahould lie t.iken ni ο l ri t ·· I ν Ιο «tioinlale the «Unix· 
.vli an I r*'*t ir·· tl* h i' (iv t ·π·* ami n< lio ». 
Kor !.«»«·r * oiitjtluial ui t i: vari< m *yiiijf 
torn Hilton* 141*tiil.t< lu·. *irl» ·Ιι·.ιιΙ.ΐι hf, 
J .* ta iî «lie ■«· >r <·γι*ι·η Hli Ι.ιιγ«·, flt'.iou· 
Colle ItiliiMi· Γι· iri« 
dieioiH>lvtaki*n fore n i· n«i ,to oit ·<·! the <11 ■· <·ϋ 
action or remove tlie ob-tru -tto n wir !i < nu e it. 
For lly««*ntrr,r or :» jrilt:··.·, but one mild 
dose i« gvucrslly ι«· pin·· I. 
For llhpmuafitni. I>nat. I·· 4irl, V*.tl|>l· 
l.itioii of (he Mc.i If. I*.iiii In ili~ 
K.*« k au I l^ftlu*. fh<·. -! m! ! I .i nu utfly 
taken, a* require-l, torlnnari· t'ie di^ea*^! vtl«m of 
the lyitrm. \Vitlt *u h change tii e <·οι i;>!.unta 
ϋΐ·Ή|·|<01Γ. 
Kjr Drejiey an 1 Ι)π»»»·ιγ.«1 'oiolliai· ν 
shoiil ! bf f ·k»·>! In I ir^e ;;nd fre-jtieut <1 i^s to pro- 
du e tli.» elTe<*t of a drattir pur^e. 
F ιι· *»ii|»jiri*»«ioii ·» 11 .,· ι-.· «Ι-οι;' I 
'· t ikrn 
ai it proiluoe» llie desire I effet by »ym^th>. 
Λ » a ftÎNiirr Γι'Μ, l.iti· οηι» or Ι>τί Pill* to pro· 
ntiHe di)p*suon an<l relieve th·· etoma< h. 
Λοoccasional itlflioUlet the stomsch sn4 
boHreU into hiMÎftiv Oflton, iwtore* t «· aiineflfe, 
ml ht*èt mites the i) -t· m. Hears ι; i- ollett ad· 
vantaseoiM wher no «irl iii Hcrrine**·»!'·'·! <·χ·-t·. 
One who i«'.'U tolersbly w II.often At lt.it nine 
of th<\*e Villi ..ι 11-· ·! ··.·' i. 
1 s· tte »' ·> u 
theirdeanslmr aid maoraihi eafeel "·' Mm 
tive sppa>'4tuj. 
IHl. ·/. f\ 4 i'Ε K .f' Cit., l'raetiftil th-mlit», 
LOWKLh. V.iss., V. S. A. 
UNJ-y 2ï UtivR> 
V4jp 
"r'j; 
tOKCH.lLDREkl TEETH Mf 
The (ireat Quieting Remedy for Children 
Contains NO MÔKPHINK OR POIS. 
ONOUS DRUG ; euro to lir<pilate the 
Ihnrrls ; allays nil Pain; correct* 
ty ot' the Stomach ; make» sick ami \reak 
I children strong and ukai.tiiy; cures \\ ind 
Colic, (inping, Inflammation of the How· 
1 els, and all complaint# arising from the 
effects of Teething. Call for Mother liai· 
ley's Quietintj Syrup, and taLe no other, 
and you ar< safe. 
Sold l>y Druggists and all dealei in 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS. Now l/mdon, Conn., 
unl'.J ly A/ont tor in l/.-iif··' Srat-fû. 
LAZARUi & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Oculists, 
II ΑΚΓΚΟΚΙ>, eux Ν. 
Have Apjiointed 
HORACE COLE, 
Wtttchm iker, .Not way, >le., und 
Dr. il. B. HALL, Druggist, 
BKTHKl,, Μ Κ.. 
Sole Agent» t'ur the sale of their 
CKLKBRATKD PKRl· K(TKD 
SPECTACLES, 
Which have been extrn«fTeir uin the New Ing· 
InikI Stat· *, t (<i pu «t «right} < »r>, and fur » hicli they 
Claim the undermentioned iul\until?e* o>ertin»»'· in 
ordinary uk, the proot >1 m hu h u.h> be »een tu 
tlirlr cont'tntly iiirn-i'inn during a r**-I- 
deucein liarttord uf h yitri· 
Ht. That from the pe l< et construction ol the 
I«*uh»-i«, a**l't and preserve the»ig··!, t< mitring 
frt iiu»'iit chaude* unm c« «».irj. 
m»l rtiat they con it a brilliancy and dUtlnctu*·· 
of vi»ion, with an amount ol«a*e auJ coinlurt not 
hitherto enjoyed by «jx-ctm le wearer*. 
3d- I hut .lie material Iron» which the Ia um* are 
I ground i« MUMlMtWld ipcdllly f.>r opt)· | ur;.o»r* 
>ud ii pure, hard and biilliant an·! not liable to 
1 become scratched. 
-Itfi. That <h·· traîne* In w hirh they ar· *et, w hether 
Cold, aliter or tteei, ure «,t the fluent |iiality and 
tinUli, Hiul guaranteed perfect In ever, r«-i«c:· 
they are the only tp< ciacie» tbat prefer*ι a» ur;| 
aa a-»i«t the -ixlit. And are ctiea|*»l, berau'ethe 
bert, a 1 ma>κ laaliug many year· willout change 
being n#-ct»!«iirj. 
00 < 'ne ot the Firm will vi»it Norway, at the 
η tore of the ir Ag» ut, e> ry three nun the,lor the pur 
I pone ot tilt I uk thoi-e hav tng différé nt πρΙιΙ-.η iiei a r.y 
•pectacie* aold bv their Agent during the intrnal 
will be exchanged lr»ect charge it not properly 
tilted. 
«•W'K KMIM.OY NO PKI>LAi:S. 
April »T. 1st»». 1 jr. 
MAInESTEAMSnlr UUWrArtl. 
NEW A UK \ NtiEMENTS. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
ON and after ih»? 1 St h innt. ihe finr Siminci I>ii igo ar.d Fnincunij. m ill uni il tort h» r notice 
run a* 'oil··**·; Leittr (till- Wharl. I'mtlaud, 
even MONDAI un THURSDAY at » Ρ M 
and lra»r Pi« r 3>< Ε. Κ Nr«* \ ο k, e verv .Μ < > Ν 
DAY and Till*'IIS DAY. at 3 P. M. 
The Dingo ami Franconi air filled up wilh fine 
accommodation· for μ ΐί-rn^» it, making ι h i · lite 
inii»t ronunirtt and comfortable ruulr lorliavelt ι· 
between New \oik au«l Maii.e. 
I'asnagr in State KuoiD £3. ( ".»!>■ u Paitoge ^4, 
Mer.l» extra. 
(Joe ;· lorn a riled lo and Iront M ittik»-e, 
ll.i'ifax, St. John, and allparla ol Maine- fcjlnp· 
per» ate rrque»ied to rend ibeii height to the 
Steamer» an early a* 3 I'. M., on the day· b«i 
pave Portland. 
For It eight or partage a|»|>t to 
IIENUΥ ΓΟΧ, (fall ■ W hail. Portland. 
J. F Α Μ Ε*·, Pier 3?" Ε. Il. New \ ·,ι k. 
Ma» 22-if. 
FOR BOSTON. 
Winter Arrangement ! 
On nnd Aller Spptrmbpr II. I^rt*, 
The rev* nu I *i»| ei tor *ea· 
^ 401 h g -t< J1 111 Ν I'· I 
< < Κ S 
ΜΠΝ I REAL.I avtn t < r 
titleil up at gi » al exp« iim w it |i a 
large number of ln-aoiilul Slate lloiium, Milium 
ihr »ea«on a» * 
Le.iviu: \ 11 in· ir V\ harl, Ρ ir lia nd. a îu'cLi L, 
end India Whart, Bofion, ever> day ai δ o'clock 
P. M ( .Sunday· Mcep ed.) 
Cabin fate. $1.50 
Deck, SI 00 
Freight· taken aatirual. 
L. BILLINGS, Agent. 
Sepi 25. 1868. 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW & KIMBALL, 
Atiornpys & t'ouasellors ai Law, 
PARIS HILL, MAINE. 
iy Wil I attend to caie* in Rankiuptcy, nnl 
Pension» and Bounty Claim·, and prnctuei' mI 
1 lie Court» in 1 he Stale. 
F. E.fMAU. W.E.KIM· ALL. 
Pnri·, Jao. 1, 1868. 
